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MW Schon cementing the Iitl on the corRer-
stone of Tagaytay Lotlge Temple in Tagaytay Oity.
May L969 be a Temple-builtling year!
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Qaaad %otea'o VAeaaa,2e:

A New Yearis born. And, witlr, it's birth coflLes the hope

artcl expectaticn that the new chi.ld ma?J exert a greater torce
for the return of this crq,z?l world to normalcy.

Otw Fraternity can salely fo,ce the New Year with the
sublime o.ssurdirLce tlwt it wi.ll progress c.s neaer befwe. I haue

a deep feeling th,at Masonry, haaing laid, its fou,nd,ations so

metirulously and, securely, i^s ready to lend it's strengtlr now
to the contmunity and Goaernment, so tho,t a better society

will be built - that a better nation will em,erge.

With all the looe in, our hearts, let u,s deaote otrselt:es
unselfish,ly to the acco'mTtlishment of the crying need of the

times; better ,rlouer'rament, fewer crimes, re*pect fw lnw,

colffd,ge in citizenrq, loae. of neighbor, and aboae all, a higher
concept of the d,igni,ty in Masonry.

We shall do our part!

JOSEPH E. SCHON
Grand, Master

JANUARY, 1969



tdttoual
ON GROWING OtD :

This new- year, lefs talk about growing otd. A 7g-year ord editor,
Edmunds Travis, on being totd that his friends -"re "ooking 

up a big
party on his anniversary, said: ,All I did was get old. I don,i know wh|
we should make a production of it. Anybody cin do it if he has the iime.i,

we, who lurned sixty three monrhs ago, tike that. Back in high schoot,
the firsl time we read some poei's tines, we became an incurable- optimist.
The poet said, "Come, grow otd along with me; the best is yel to be.,,
True, we did not make millions; in lhe army, they forgot lo make us a
genertl; in teaching, we did nol enunciate any ean[-shaking principles that
would foisl us io the top; in legal practice, we only pick up'rhe ientavos,
nol the lhousands of pesos; all lold, we are running irue to what a ctass-
male in cotlege said abou, us - 'the graduare least tikety to succeed.,,
No, don't make us your example.

Somelimes we console ourself with what anolher writer of fruslration
said: ',A man's wealth is measured noi by the number of his possessions
bul by lhe fewness of his -wanrs." Maybe, after all, we are weatihy too!
Now you know we are only sweerening our grapes with lrs sourness.

But really, growing old is fun. lel us live uniil we die. Too many
people are dead long before they die. when they lose the glint in rheir
eyes; when they can no longer enioy the ennobling pleasure of thanking
God in the evening that they have had a day thit day and rhank GoJ
in the morning that He has made them ready for anothei day for ventures -;i-
in service; when they can no longer look at a flower and see -its inherenl
and changing beauty; when they can no longer look at p.ojt" and see
their humanness born yet of God, but only as paurns in rheir materiat
schemes; when God to them is for lheir convenience and not their necessity;
they aro dead though they may be breathing and watking around. The
unburied dead.

Let us live on our earfh but not carry it on our shoulders. Each of
us 

_Gan 
have only a small lump-of this our planet on which we may produce,

walk, sleep, pley, work, worship; and that lump we can enioy oi endure
depending on the way we look at life. rhe earth is for our ioy of tiving.
Too many of us think that life can be enioyable if peopte do our biddin!.
You know, the emperor or messiah complex. Altogether, too many of ris
give the impression that this world is going to the dogs because people
do not follow our teachings. As a marter of faci, the .world has grown
better by examples sei, nol by ideas merely taught.

Let us grow old in and with rolerance. Thousands of years before
you and we were born, this world had, and conlinue to have, its foibles;
people have been committing mislakes, but inspite of alt those, lhe wortd
has moved ahead. The old maids and spinsrers, and there are old maids
and spinsters among men, did nol improve this world wiih their snool and
vainglory. By their longue they think they can make the wortd better
and happier. Forget it. Acrually, the world was made better by the

furn to pago 2t
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Since time immemorial.

WB Newiand Baldwin, PM (3) .

Rentarks by ll'B Netalnnd, Bald,toin,
Conuetttion hcltl on Noaentber 9, 7968 at

I u'as interested to hear a talk at
this Convention qn l\Iasonic history,
for rr'hile I rvas algare that the re-
ferenccs in our ritual go back to King
Soir)nron's Tenrple, I rvanted to l<nou,
just horv far baclt tre could trace NIa-
sonic organizations as rve knorl' thcur
today. In revieiving books on l\{asonic
history made available to me, I tvas
quite surprised to find that very little
is knorvn about the early origin of NIa-
sonry. As one history book puts it,
there is no society so widely known,
and yet about rvhich so little is knorvn,
as that of the Free and Accepted NIa-
sons. \\'hile nrany of you have attain-
ed a vcrl' high degree of proficiency
in the ritualistic portion of our cere-
ntonies, f am sure most of you were
as uninformed about the eventful past
of our society as I was.

I was further surprised to learn that
the earliest recorded history of Ma-
sonic loclges goes back to the year
1599. Frour that date onward, we
have an unbroken series of records.
I-Iorvever, there is a definite indica-
tion that Nlasonic lodges existed prior
to that date, possibly going back as
lrr as the Crusades, as Jhere is ref-
erence to "masons" and "free masons"
every once in a while in the history
of other matters, particularly when
referring to individuals. These re-
ferences, however, are only passing
comments rvhich indicate the exist-
ence of Freemasonry, but they tell us
nothing about the existence of speci-
fic groups or lodges.

Apparently, one of the reasons for
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PM, at the foIasonic District No. 1

th,e Pla'r'id,el lllasonic Templc.

the lacl< of information on the i'Ta-

sonic order was the attitude of the
C"rholic Church torvards \1[asons.

\Vhile today u'e are moving torvard
reconciliation rvith the Catholic
Church, and a great deal has been ac-

complished in that direction. it rvas

not too long ago that Masonry was

anathema to the Catholic Church,
and Catholic men tvere excommuni-
catccl for having become l\{asons.
There rvere instances rvhere Masons
were put to death for belonging to the
order. Early l\'fasonic history ap-
parently was associated rvith the
Christian religion, and we have no
record of it existing at that time in
non-Christian countries. As the early
historians of the Christian countries
rvere the priests anl friars of the Ca-
tholic Cirurch, it is quite understand-
able that they riid not keeP any re-
cords of an organizatiorr they des-
pised so much. If any written re-
corcis were kept, they undoubtedly
rvere kept by those vrho we would
classify as somervhat illiterate, and the
records, having little meaning to
others, lvere probably destroyed.
-6urthennore, as the Masonic organ-
izations had to keep their existence
secret in a Catholic world, they pro-
bably did not put anything down on
paper. Then as literacy improved in
the various countries, and as the Pro-
testant Refonnation took place, or-
ganizations other than the Catholic
Church began to keep records. These
included records of Masonic organi-

?urn lo nex, pagc
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zations, some of which have now been
Iound.

I have tried to find out how Ma-
sonic lodges actually came into exist-
ence. It appears that they started
through the very natural process that
is conveyed to us by our ritual. A
group of people working at the same
trade, presumably masons or stone-
cutters themselves, banded together
in order to exchange information on
horv to do their jobs. Possibly a
stone-cutterlho knelv a special way
of cutting or dressing stone lvould
discuss his methods with another
stone-cutter and exchange with him
special knowledge that he had. After
this free exchange of knowledge was
carried on for some time, the masons
und"ubtedly came to realize that they
were passing on knowledge rvhich
they had acquired themselves by dif-
ficuit experience, to anyone and every-
one, thereby making it hard to find
work to maintain a living. They there-
fore forn.red a specific group or asso-
ciation of masons, or as it is referred
to today, a lodge, and laid dorvn rules
and regulations on how people could
join such a group and obtain this
specialized information. They called
themselves free masons, as they were
no longer serfs. The purpose was to
keep within the lodge the secrets they
shared with each other on how to per-
fonn their work, and to train their
successors on how to perform the work
after they were gone. New mem-
bers of the lodge started out as young
apprentices. After a certain amount
of service and development of ability,
they became fellows. Going still fur-
ther, after they had shown consider-
able proficiency, they became mas-
ters. You will note the resernblance
of this procedure to our present three
degrees. Another resemblance to our
ritual is protection from "cowans and
eavesdroppers." The cowans and
eavesdroppers we refer to today were

4

in the days of the original Iodges of
masons, those people who tried to
approach the lodge meetings to listen
to the masons cliscussing among them-
selves the special secrets of their
trade, and to learn what was being
taught to the apprentices and fellows.
To keep these people out of the meet-
ing places, they had guards at the
doors. These guards were the prede-
cessors of our Tilers.

There is a definitc indication that
other crafts formed similhr associa-
tions and lodges. Records show that
there lvere crafts of sewers or tailors,
wood-cutters or carpenters, metal
work-ers, and several others. There
is even evidence on the European con-
tinent of the formation of guilds in-
volving other trades. These trades
and associations at some time in his-
tory adopted the procedures used by
the masons. We have no information
to explain why this was done, but I
irnagine it can be assumed that they
follorved the procedure of the rrasons'
lodges either because the mas.ns'
lodges rvere formed earlier, or their
association's rules tvere better and
tended torvard the continuation of the
association's life. During this period
rvhen the lodges were organized more
or less according to crafts, they were
considered as operative lodges. In
other u'ords, the members discussed
the specific operations of their o'.vn
trades. Today, tve are considered as
speculative lodges. The question is,
when did the change from operative
to speculative lodges come about ? It
appears that this change u,as quite
gradual, as the early evidence lve have
of 1\Iasonic lodges includes lodges
that were of one trade alone, as rvell
as lodges that included several trades.

Apparently, in the early days of
Masonry, after the operative lodges
were formed, it was noted that in
order to maintain proper membership

Turn lo pagt 24
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Philippine Masonry

WB Aurelio L. Corcuera, PM (4)

The organization of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands on
Decerni.,er 19, 1912, is an important
date in Philippine Masonry. It
clivicles the history into two eras. It
nrarks the permanent establishment of
American llasonry brought into the
Philippines as a result of the Ameri-
can Occupation a-nd the beginning of
the passing out of the militant Span-
ish trIasonry introduced by the Gran-
de Oriente Esltafiol excusively for
Filipinos. American Masonry was re-
presented by three Lodges under the
Grand Lodge of California - Manila
Lodge No. 342, Caaite Lodge No. 350,
and Corregidor Lodge No. 386. Bri-
tish }fasonn' was represented by
Lodge Pcrla dcl Oriente No. 1034
and Loclge CcDrr No. 1106 both under
the Grand Loclge of Scotland. Latin
Masonry' was represented by 31
Lnclges under the Grande Oriente Es-
pafrol, supervisecl locally by the Gran
Logia Regional de Filipinas;6 Lodges
rtnrler the Gron. Oriente de Espafia;
1 Lodge trncler the Gran Oriente Lu-
sitano Unido; and 5 under the Grand,
Orient de France.

Previous to 1906 there rvas inter-
visitation betrveen the men-rbers of the
California Lodges and those of the
Soanish-speaking Filipino Lodges.
But in 1908 the Grand Lodge of Ca-
iifornia prohibited the members of its
Lodges from having fraternal rela-
tions rvith those of the Filipino
Lodges but not rvith those of the
Lodges un<ler the Grand Lodge of
Scotland. The prohibition was the re-
srrlt of the organization of Lodges in
Pennsylvania by the Grande Oriente
Espanol, in violation of the exclusive
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of

JANUARY, 1969
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Pennsylvania. The Spanish and Scot-
tish Lodges, horvever,' continued their
intervisitations. As early as 1908 a
committee of the Grand Lodge of Ca- '

iifornia had suggested that the three
Lodges in X{anila form a Grand
Lodge.

On November 17, 7912, a meeting
rvas held by virtue of a resolutioa
passed by a committee composed of
rnembers of the three American
Lodges requesting Manila Lodge \o.
3-12, Cavite Lodge No. 350, Corregi-
Cor Lodge No. 386, Lodge Perla del
Oriente No. 1034, and Lodge Cebu
No. 1106 to send representati\'-s.
The last trvo Lodges, under the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, did noi st--nd r,n)'
representatives. In the meeting the
cluestion of holcling a convention for
the formation of a Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons for the
Islands rvas discussed. It was agreed
to hold the convention on Dece,nbci
11, 1912, to give the two Scottish
Lodges tin:e to decide on their re-
presentatives. The convenr:ir,,r was
held without the representatives of the
trvo Lodges. After electing the trftl-
cers of the Grand Lodge the corrven-
tion adjourned sine die, on December
19, 1912. A ferv minutes later the
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted.
Masons of the Philippine Isli.n<ls
held its first commtrnication and Ma-
nila Lodge became No. 1, Cavite No.
Z, and Corregidor No. 3 as members.

The Grand Lodge thus organized
was an American Grand Lodge, not
only because it was established by
American Masons, rnembers of Lodges
holding charters from an Anericari
Grand Lodge, but also because -.t

lurn to ncxt pege
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adopted the ritual and the constitu-
tion of an American Graud l-o,lgc.
the Grand Lodge of Califoruie.

It may be asked, in passing, 'rshy
none of the Spanish Lodges rvere in-
vited to send representatives tc; the
convention? The anslver is simple.
'Ihe ieaders of the convention must
have felt that the presence of such
representatives rvould have beerr con-
sidered by the Grand Lodges in the
Unitecl States, particularly by the
the Grand Lodge of California, as
highly irreguiar and would have been
sufficient reason for them to deny
recognition to the nelv Grand Lodge.
The prinrary concern of the conven-
tion rvas to proceed in accordance s'ith
the \{asonic principles and procedures
that have guided thc forrnation of the
various Grand Lodges in the United
States. According to American X{a-
sonic Jurisprudence three regularly
ci.rartered Lodges are competent to
form a Grand Lodge in a territory
rvhere no Grand Lodge exists, that is
Masonicaliy a "free territory."

What motivcs anirnated the leaders
. in the organization of the Grand

Lodge ? RW George R. Harvey,
tlre Deputy Grand Master, presiding
over the First Annual Communica-
tion, in the absence of the MW
Eugene Stafford, the Grand Master,
who had to go to the United States
lor medical treatment, said in his ad-
dress: "The purpose of its formation
is to promote and maintain harmony
and unity in our I\{asonic relations,
and to increase the usefulness of our
Fraternity in the Orient. No conten-
tion should exist among Masons or

. lodges except that nobie contention
or emulation in promoting the happi-
ness of our fellow men and the true
interest, dignity, and welfare of our
ancient and honorable Order." The
purpose was certainly in accordance
with the best traditions and the spirit

and genius of the Ancient Craft.
What steps did the Grand Lodgc

take "to promote and maintain the
harmony and unity" among its mem-
bers and those of the Lodges not un-
cler its jurisdiction ? The Grand
Lodge now sovereign and independ-
ent, did not repeal, nor dicl it renew,
the ban issued by the Grand Lodge of
California against intervisitation with
the Spanish-speaking Filipino Lodges.
The leaders must have felt that they
should not do anything thet might en-
danger the recognition by the Grand
Lodges in the United States, tl-re

United Kingdorn, Canada, and Aus-
tralia. By 191-t the nerv Grancl Loclge
w'as already recognized bv sonre fortv-
two Grand Lodges.

The lea<lers of the Grand Lodqe
desired "harmony and unity" but did
not seem to have a definite iclea as

to how and rvhen to take the first
concrete step. Tlie opportunity, horv-
ever, cArre rvhen on August 18, 1914,
IIW Newton C. Comfort, the Grand
I{aster, rrranted the dispensation for
tire forn.ration of Bagrmbayan Lodge,
the first Lodge organized by' the
Grand Lodge. The petition for dis-
pensation rvas signed by 14 Filipinos,
and one native of Ceylon, all belong-
ing to different Spanish-spealiing
I-odges, and 4 Americans lvhose in-
clusion lvas deemed necessary by the
Grand l\faster because the nerv Lodge
was to work in English using the
California ritual adopted by thc
Gran.l Lodge at its organization.

At the first meeting of Lodge under
<lispensation, August' 19, 1914, the
Grand N{aster was present. In his
remarks he said: "Bagumbayan
Lodge will have the distinction of be-
ing the golden link upon rvhich the
Chain of Masonic Unity in these is-
lands will ultimately be forged.
Through Bagumbayan Lodge, Masons

Trrm io prgr 13
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?lchaap.dq 'r Vtaoa*zV
WB EUGENIO PADUA, PM (5I)

As the sun rises in the east. . .

An article (by VW Lorenzo Tala-
tala) in the November issue ol The
Cabletmr says thaj a Lodge is "a petit
representation of the universe xxx
with the jounreying stttt providing
light to the other heavenly bodies re-
volving arotrnd it" and that the altar
is "situated in the center of the Lodge
similar to the sar. that diffuses light."

The above expressions require an
explanation. So does the expression
in the ritual that "the sun riscs in the
East to opeu ancl adorn the daY."

In the 6th century B.C. PYthagoras
conceived that the sun lvas the cerr-

tre of the universe. Trvo centuries
later Aristotle reversed this and rea-
soned that as man, the greatest crea-
tion of God, inhabited the earth, the
earth must be the center of the uni-
verse and the other planets, including
the sun, revolved around the earth.

This Aristotelian concept passed ou
to Ptolemlz of Alexandria in the Znd
century A.D.

When the Church finally adopted
the concept that the sun, planets antl
stars revolved around the earth it be-
czrme sacrosanct for many centuries.

In the l6th century A.D., Coperni-
clrs (1473-1543), Polish astronomer
and Doator of Canon Law, discovered
that Aristotle and Ptolemy were
wrong. He established the theory
that the earth rotated daily on its axis
and that planets revolved in orbits
around the sun. But for a time he
was afraid to make his discovery pub-
lic because such a heresy was punish-
able with excommunication, imprison-
meot, or being burnt at the stake. His

JAnga*t, tra,

book rvas finally printed, however, in
i543 just in time to reacJr him on his
cleathbed.

In the 16th century, Giordano
Bruno (1548-1600), a Dominicarr
monk, who became the champion of
Copernican cosmology and opponent
of Aristotelian logic, was arrested by
the Inquisition (1592) ancl burnt at
the stake (1600) - not solely for his
espousal of the Copernican theory;
he rvas said to be guilty of other of-
fenses.

Then, in 1613, Galileo (1564-1642).
Italian astronomer, advocated the Co-
pernican systenl and attempted to
shovl' that there rvas scriptural con-
firmation for the system, but the
system rvas condemned and he rvas
adn-ronished not to defend it (1616).
In 1632 he rvas again summonecl and
tried by the Inquisition and forced to,
and clid, abjure belief that the sun was
the central body around rvhich the
earth and planets revolved.

But, rnan's probing mind cannot be
suppressed forevel and so other scien-
tists that follorved definitely Bstab-
lished the fact that the sun is the cen-
ter of the universe - and it does not
'journey"; it does not "revolve"; it
does not "rise" at all.

The Church finally adjuste<l itself
to the scientific realities, removing in
1758 the ban on Copernicus'book -237 years after the "discovery" of the
Philippines !

But, there is nothing wrong rvith
the beautiful poetic expression quoted
above because from our scale of ob-
rrvation the sun d,oes rise in the East
and appears to be ruoving on o iour-

Aney.



Qaand Zodge Tlearo

Last month's overseas visitation by
the Grand N'Iaster once again affirmed
the incontrovertible fact that Masonry
in South East Asia is a living force
ior good in the lives of people in this
region who see and feel it through
contact rvith l\{asons. Ancl this is
so because Freemasons hereabouts
exemplify in their lives the old ancl
tried virtues taught them since Free-
masonry came into being centuries
ago. What thrilled MW Schon was
seeing Masons, old and young, in
Guarn, Kwajalein, Saipan and Saigon.
enthusiastic, hard-rvorking, faithful,
forward-looking.

In Kwajalein in the Marshall Is-
lands, N{W Schon saw Emon Lodge
No. 179 eager and proud to have been
visited by a Grand IVlaster since it was
constituted some th:ee years ago.
There he saw the what-rnore-can-we-
do spirit of the brethren. Incidentally,
this lvas a sentimental journey for
the Grand Master. On landing on
the new-moon-shaped isle, three miles

Iong curve-rvise and half a mile rvide
buldge-wise, a young brother told him
that rvhen the Americans landed there
in 194-t, only one coconut tree u,as
left standing after the navy had shell-
ecl it. MW Schon confirn.red the story
to the chagrin of his informer as he
(i\{W Schon) himself had landed cn
the island shortly after the shelling.

Emon Lodge No. 179 meets in the
l11ost sectlre and tnost expensive Lodge
Hall in the rvorld, costinq only U.S.
five million dollars to build, fenced in
rl.ith a forty-foot steel and copper lvall !

It is airconditioned, with perfect ac-
constics, and brethren rvalk through a
long tunnel to get to the hall. It is an
obsolete radar tracking unit and the
lrrethren use a part of the installation
as their meeting place.

The Grand Master rvas bombarded
rvith a lot of questions about the
Craft which he hoped rvere answered
to their satisfaction and which, in
turn, rvill doubtless yield good results

furn lo pagc 12
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4 Tacp ro /an 4ua7 ?ala'ada

Address tlcli'ueretl by_ t.!1e .Qyatytl Mastct, MllT Joseph.u. scirorr, ut lllilton c.
Mar-vin !,odge No. 193, tr'& AM, Guam, on'Deccntber i, lgos.

\\rorshipiul llaster and l-]rcthrcn :

At first rvhen I arrived irr your
area I felt a little ill at ease because
I rvasn't accluaintecl rvith yorr intinr-
atel.r' btrt I have had such occasiorr
since I have heen here that I do knos'
-rou better inclit'iduallr'. I'vt: had the
privilegc of going South rvithin our
-[urisdiction to Ku.ajalein, anrl I havc
also lr.arl the olrportunity of going
North to Saipan atrd back again tri
Guarn ancl I feel that I have no\l. a
better foundation tcr talk than I had
the other evening rvhcn I rvas herc.
llut before I go on, I rvant to take
this ripltortunitr. of congrattilatinSl
those officers - the \\,-orshipful Ntas-
ter and his Officcrs - \\'ho are cotn-
ing in to grride this Lodge for tht:
ne\t vee.r.

I ho1rc that :rll of vou, clectcrl aud
appointed, rvill devote I'ourselves in
such a nlanner to this fraternitr,, to
llring creclit to it that can uever be
criticized. f knou' r.orr rvill do r-onr
utnlost; I knorv that is )'our l)rlrposc,
ancl I hope that purpose does not flag
during the course of the next year.
I knor.r' r'ou rvill r]o it, and cong,ratu-
lations to vou all. I onlr- u,isli that
I could be here at this same tinre next
year but that is not u'ithin thc rceln-r
of possibilitl..

Nou'. insof:ir as Jlasonry in the
-lurisrlictiorr of the Philil4;incs is con-
cerned .-- I'm not norv talking about
this Lodge. or Charlestr.,n l-,oclge, or
any other l.odgc - I'nr talking about
the hundred-ocld Lodges that I have
re-.PonsiLilitv for. You knon', in le-
gislating. in nry particular job this
1,ear. it is rather difficult alu,a),s to
try to lllease evervone. \\re cannot
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tlo that lrccarrse life is strch, the nature
of matr is such. that it is impossible
fr.rr anv (irar.rd llaster to please every-
one u,ithirr his Iuris<liction. So the
lrest hc carr <il, is:rlrval's to try to
legislatc in favor of the Fraternity,
irnrl not irr flrvor of nren or Brethren.
I'nr leatling up to sornething that is
affecting orrr jurisdiction here, and
I u'ant to itssure every one that there
is nothirrg lrehirrrl u'hat I have to sav
t,xcelrt th;tt the lrure fact that I have
lreen alrlt: 1o nurke a study of this
are:r :Lrrrl I have reachc<l conclusions,
:rrrrl [ <lorr't thinl< it u,oulrl be fair if
I tlirl rrr-rt tttctrtirrrt rtrv conclusions be-
fore I lcar.c for the l']hilippines.

liirst of all I have felt l'hile I rva.s
in Krvajalein tliat there \\'as a need -a trenrcndous neerl - of trrore per-
sonal arrrl more sophisticated attentiorr
to tlrat Lodge thcre, r,r'hich is rvorking
rnore or less on the saure basis of
rluick turn-over. and so oll. but are
doing a ruagnificcnt job. It is not
iair to expect that I-odge to be ad-
nrinistcred from the Grand Lodge be-
c:ause alrnost evervthing that we send
out to thenr is subject to so ryuch de-
I"y - I'nr talking about mails in par-
ticular - that I believe they shoukl
lrc lnore autononrotrs; that they
should be able to urake n.rore decisions
on their orvn. And ri.ith that in vierv,
I h,,rve definitivelv decided that, as of
the first of January, i969. Kwajalein
,,r'ill become a District of its orvn with-
in the Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
and it u'ill be adn.rinistered by an ap-
pointive District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter rvho rvill be VWII William Mac-
Donald, rvho resides there, lvho is well
qrralified, and I think can handle the

furn lo nexl pago
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thing very u'ell as rny personal re-
presentative right on the spot, and
that is very inrportant.

Having been to Saipan, I nolv rvon-
der by what quirk of fate the present
deliniations of Districts ever canle
about because it certainly doesn't
seem to me that Guatn, being betlveen
I(wajalein and Saipan u,ould be one
District; and then the other District
in which Kwajalein u'as before, shotrld
be included lvith Saipan-that doesn't
make very much sense - 1vhs16a5

Saipan by actual fact, is only a hop,
a skip and a junlp from Guam. So
I'm [oing to rnalie a decision-in that
respect, that I hope rvill meet rvith
everyone's approval, and again, as

of the first of January, 1969, SaiPan
rvill be included s'ithin the District of
Guanr. ancl that rvill be District No.
20, Krvajalein lrecoming the only
Lodge in District Zl, and therefore,
I shall have to ask Bro. Poole to take
on the adclitional rvork; and that is
the way it will h:rve to be, becattse I
just don't see the philosophy of hav-
irg the district separated betlveen
Guam and Saipan rvhen one can prac-
tically srvirn across. It doestr't make
very rnuch sense, so let's be logical
about the thing, ancl that is rvhat will
happen as of January lst, 1969.

Norv. Brethren. this is as far as I
go on the ph1'sical aspects of this NIi-
cronesian area. \\'hat I rvant to tell
lou is that I am so highly and tho-
r.,'.rghl)' irnpressed with the quality of
]Ias,.nri' in this area. I knou,. again.
it dnesn't seenl to lrc logical that the
Philippines s'orrld be the Grand
I-odge to adrninister this area, but I
also sense and feel the affinity that
you have, for one reason or another,
to the Grancl Lodge of the Philippines.
I rvant yorl to be proud of that Grand
Lodge and I rvant you to be proud
of your association with it; and I
want to tell you that u'e are doing

lo

everything on God's earth to build up
our reputation even higher than it is
at present rvlth other Grand Lodges
in the world. At the present time
we do not hang our heads in lhame
anyn'here. \\te are standing out as
one of the prinrary Grancl Lodges in
the worl<l ; and I don't want any one
of our Brethren ever to think that
there is anything he has to hide or
to decrv that he is a rnember of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines. It
is a glorious an<l grand Jurisdiction;
it's the largest in area in the lvorld;
it also is the only Jurisdiction that is.
I think, completely democratic in the
cxtent, being in the Republic of the
Philippines, still the Grand Lodge fol-
lou's the tradition that one year therc
is a Filipino Grand Master, the next
year there is an American Grand
Master. And this year I have, under
ary immediate jurisdiction all the Fili-
pinos 

- not only the Filipinos but
Chinese, Muslirns, Germans, Slvedes

- we have so rnany nationalities that
we have to a<lnrinister, that I think it
rvoulcl be a breeze for, as an example,
the Grand I'fasters of other Jurisdic-
tions to rvork out their ],ear, conr-
parecl io the Grand Nlaster of the
Gran<l Lodge of the Fhilippines. So
I hope that all of you coul<l recognize
the fact that lve have not only the
largest arca to acln.rinister, but also
the greater nttnrber of nationals -distinct nationals; ar.rd at the same
tin.re, to <levelop and n.raintain har-
ruor1y anlong such a conqlomerate
grorrp of people. I think the Grand
Lodge of the Phililpines has done
prettl. <larnecl u'ell.

f 'rtant another thing to conre out
at this rrreetins. I've <loclged it ; I
<licln't n'ant to bring it up; the Grand
i\laster usually avoicls things of this
natrlre; I have no rancor; I have no
ill-feeling; I have nothing bevond the
fact that f rvant to in.rpart a specific

Turn lo pogo 29
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February 19, 1969 marks the open-
ing of the Masonic Youth Center of
Cavite Lodge No. 2 in Cavite City.
\\/B Dominador A. Herrera, Master of
the Lodge, told this writer that this
project is the culmination of months
of planning on the part of the officers
and members of the Lodge who spared
no time, effort and money to rnake
their drearn come true. The first
floor of their Lodge Temple has been
repaired and remolelled for the pur-
pose. It lvill house a lounge and read-
ing room, tables for chess, checkers,
<lominoes, etc. and an office for a
YMCA secretarv assigned to Cavite
City. The secretary, w\o is a mem-
ber of the Loclge, u'ill coordinate the
activities of the vouth center with
the help and supltort of the rnentbers
of the Loclge. The larvn at the back
of the builclin.q is being fittecl for a'lladminton ancl a vollev l;all court.'lhe lodge temple being across the
Montano Gvr.nnasiunr. ntakes the X{a-
sonic Youth Center fill a felt r.reed of
the comnrunitl, ir, r.O'..cting the out-
of-class activities of the youllg stlr-
rlents, such that instead of roarning
:rround. thev can spend their leisure
hours in the trIasonic Youth Center
for useful purg)ses. \\'I3 Agustin L.
Galang, PNI of the Lodge, a retire<l
Division Industrial Sultervisor, has
been tapperl lx, the Worshipful Mas-
ter to teach the voung people sonre
rrseful trades ancl'hobbies.

:***X(
'lo Cavite Lodge No. 2 goes the

rlistinction of having accepted and
processed 124 petitions for degrees in
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1968. By the last clay of Novernber
they rnade 76 Xlaster N{asons, thus
leaving a backlog of 48 in the various
stages of Pre-initiation, Entered Ap-
prentice, Fellowcraft ancl NII\{ profi-
ciency instruction f.or 1969, not say-
ing anything about the nunrber of pe-
titions they will get in 1969. The
Lodge has six sets of teams for the
various clegrees, al1 proficient, rvho
r,',ork three nights a rveek on the can-
diclates. It is no rvonder that the
Grancl Nfaster's cup, rlonated by M\V
William H. Quasha, PGM, is prorr-ri-
nentlv displal,ed in the Lodge roonr.
their evidence that they u,on it for
1968-69. * ,F * *

Since the Grand N{aster's circular
on proficiency exarninations for 1\1as-

ter Nlasons calre or1t, Zapote Lodge
No. 29 has faithfully foilorved it.
Thev are not satisfierl vvith making
l\Iaster Xlasons onlr,; the)' see to it
that their neu. llaster \Iason.s take
and pass the III[ proficiency instruc-
tion ancl e-r:imination. They are even
going back to their Nlaster Nlasons
made since 1916, encouraging
thetn to take the XII{ Proficienc,v
lixanlination j" f., 

J\{}I diplornas.

Sir.rtrkuan Loclge No. 16 celebrated
its sixty-fifth annivcrsary at the homes
of \\/11 Francisco Floro. out-eoing
Worshipful X'Iaster. ancl WB Victo-
rino Floro, Jr., PlI, at the Phil-Arn
Life Homes on E. de los Santos Ave.,
Quezon Cit-r', November 30, 1968. A
larse cron d of brethren of the l-odge,
their guests ancl their families was

Turn lo next pagc
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present to help celebrate the occasion.
Sinukuan Lodge is the mother Lodge
of the late N'IW Nlanuel L. Quezon,
PGXI.

*{.**
Our' congratulations to IJro. Ccll.

Gerardo Tarnayo, a FC of Biak-na-
Bato Lorlge No. 7, tvho tor-rk his oath
as Acting Chief of Police of l\{anila
on Decern'cr* l. 

* :r r
Strangc as it may seeur, thcrc :rre

two Lodges rvith the sanre name and
number irr trvo cli{ferent grand juris-
diction.^. Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No. 11

is located in Iloilo Cit\., Philippines;
Acacia Lodge No. l1 is locate<l in
Winnepeg, undcr the Grand Lodee of
Manitoba in Canada. 

*
The C:rblctr,11., Inc. buys only one

small lrcx of paper clips a year. The
firm receivcs slightly less papers and
communications *'ith clips than it
sends out - and lots of thern too, dur-
ing thc trve lve-rnonth perio<I. Ob-
viously, a favorable balance of pay-
ments irr tracle - rve exported more
than rve imported, none-the-less, as
thel' say' in Spauish - No aalio la
Pena' * ,< * *

Our lliram Loclge No. SB is con-
gratulated for u'hat vre feel rnight be
helpful to other Lodges in our grand
jurisdiction. The brother secretary
keeps a chart of their degree lvork for
the year. Under proper colurnns, the
chart contains tl.re names, academic
attainnrents, addresses, employments,
sponsors: clate of filing of petition;
date of approval of petition; date of
initiation : date of passing; <late of
raising: remarks: nanles of coaches or
instructors. The last tinre we saw it,
it had the names of trvelve petitioners
since the first of 1168.*

Brettrren and their families of the
lurn to pagc 32
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to Embn Lodge. One of thern he con-
sidered significant and of far-reaching
effect, "IIay n4tive Nlicronesians be
taken into llasonrv ?" He was tol<l
that thcrc arc lltany good rnaterials
arlrong thenr, - intelligent, well-quali-
fied and eager. I{e nret sonre of thenr
and confirmed the assertion. With
a smile on his face and in his heart,
he reminded the brethren that the
Grand Lodge of the I'hilippines is not
onl1' the biggest Grarrd Lodge in the
\\iorld, in ternrs of geography, but
also with the biggest heart. 'lWe have
the nl(ist ilitegrated Grand Lodge;
silrce its founding it l9lZ, rve have
had, arrd continue to hale, Frlipiuos,
Aurericans, Chinese, Japanese, Jervs,
Lel.ranese, Svrians, Arabs, Guaman-
iaus, Polynesians, Nlalaysians, Vietna-
nrese, and others, of various coiors
ln<! nationalities in our Lodges. By
all nreans, if they are worthy and well-
qualified, nothing in our Constitutiorr
prevent5 you from taking them in."

On hcaring that, one brother in-
iormerl the Grand l\{aster that in rlue
tirne he rvill get a new petition for
dispensation to form a new Lr;tise on
llajrrro island, also in the iVlarshalls-
It is to be noted that because of strict
sectrrity regulations, only service men
and civilians, properly screened, are
allon'ecl to live on Ku'ajalein island.
Other enrployees and laborers live on
the other islands and are ferried to
Kwajalein in the morning and back
tu their honres in the :rfternoon.

\Iicronesia Lodge No. 173 on
Saipan Island, N'larianas group, gave
the Grand iVlaster a most pleasant sur-
prise. I-ast April, the island rvas hit
l;y a crippling typhoon that flattened
rurost of the houses on the island, in-
cluding the double quonset used as a
I-odge Hall. But, through the blood,
srveat ancl tears of the brethren, the

?urn tc page 15
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rrr the I'hilippincs u'ill, one by one be

llrought to a rcalization oi the altruis-
tic nu.ltivc u'hich actrrated the fornra-
tion of tlic (,rantl l-odgc t-rf the Phil-
ippint'J,'lanrls. ,\ll r\Iasons iu the
l'hilil,pines shc,rilrl be tttttler ottc Granrl
I-o<igc. 'f he Gr:rnd Lr-rtlge of tlrc
I'hiliJrpine Islantl.r \\'as fortned for
the lrtrrlrose of giving colrcrete cvicl-
cncc oi our cherjslrr'tl hope ot ttt:itr,
<.rf all ]Iasonic i:utities in thcse Ii-
l:rrr<ls :rrrtl ir,r thc definite pttrpose of
:rcctrrnplislting trl:rsortic harnrotrl'. I
con-.irlcrc<l rlhcn I granted the dis-

;rensation for this nerv Loclge that I
rvas privilegcrl to rlo onc of the great-
cst Masonic acts Tvhich u'ill ever Lc
<lone, because I felt, then, ancl knorv
norv tirat uporr this foutt<latiou, ttp,.ru
this I-oclgc. rvili cventuall-r, rest the
(rown of glor-r'. u'hcn the union s'hich
rvill surcl-r' cor re is accotuplishetl.
IIal' Ilagrrurlxrl':rn I-odge rttcet the
special respoirsibilities n'hich rcst
rrpon it to tltr: sutis{:tr.'tiot"t of thc en-
tire Iiratcrnitl', and all the other
l-odges join irr its loftf irlcals ! '.fhe

Grand Lotlgc saltttcs its yotlllgest
<laughter. and rvishcs it long liie atrcl

splcndid achievcmcrtts !"
In 191.5 the (lrand IIaster. r\I\\'

Ceorge It. Flarve.r'. appointed a spe-
cial conurrittee to translate the Consti-
tution irrto Spanish. -['he follou,ing
]'ear his stlccessor. Grand I'Iaster
\\.riliiam H. llaylor, asl<ecl the ][as-
ter of l3agutnbayau Lodge No. 4 to
translate the ritual into Spanisir. The
'rvork lvas actualiy <l<lne by Bro. Felipe
'I'en.rpongl<o. Senior l)eacon of the
Lodge, arrd IJro. I-eo F'ischer, the
Secretarr of the I.o<lge. official trans-
Iator of the ther-r L'lxecutive Bureau of
the fnsular Governtneut. Tire first
I-odge to use this ritual exclusively
rvas Biak-na-Bato I-odge No. 7, the
first Spanish-speaking, all-Filipino
Lodge organized bi, the Grand Lodge.
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These steps n'ere tai<etr in anticipa-
tion of the ultimate unification fore-
shadorveil lr)' the establishnlent of
)|aguntl:rtlan l-odge No. -1.

Wliat clrncrete sl.cps u'<'rc takcn to
briug :tlrout lr r:rpltrt-r:tclttrternt? The
scrrcling out of inr,itiitioris to the
Spanish-si-icaking Ltltl;1cs to scnd re- ,

prescnt:Ltivt:s to visit Iiagumbayan
Lodgc No. -l u'as such :r stcp. This
u'as ct-rrtsi<'ler<'rl a raslt nto'u'c lr-r' nletn-
lrt.rs oi th<: (-ir:in<l I.orl'te oi California
:,rrtl lr-r'-.tuttr'<rI tltc ttit:tttirers of the
(,rantl l-orlgc crf thc I'hilippines in
licn' i,f the rcasons lr'ilicll lctl tr.r the
issrrint ,'f '.ltc l,:.tt ;rq:riit-i irrtervisita-
tion lr,r' tlit: Grand L,tlgc oi Califor-
nia. It could ttot, ltctu'cvt'r, Ir;rvc lteen
<lor-re u ithout thc knou,lctlge or con-
sc,rl , ('\l)rc-ss or tacit, of tlte Grand
Ilastcr. Tlre rcsrrlt u'as thc jrrstifica-
tion r,i tlre nrove. r\t :r spccial meet-
ing of li:tsrttllravatr J,orlgc ou Feb-
ruarr' 2.3, 1916, rvhcn Silrulttran Loclge
N,,t. 272, u'as the grrest, the rtrceting
\\'zrs lronorccl rr'itl-r th<: J)rcsettce of
II\\r Gcorgc Ii. Flarvcr', PGII. Ac-
corrling t<r \Iasonic ttsagc haviqq sat
in l-oilge rvith the mcnrbcrs of Sinu-
It,.rarr I-otlge presctrt at that rrreeting
hr: r:,nrlrl vcluch for e\r('r_\r one of them.
'l'he (irand trIastcr, ][W William H.
Tayftrr, no lcss, was present at the
special nreetins on I'fay 31. 191(r, rvhen
Nilad Loclge No. 14-l u'as the gnest.
Thc presence of a Gntnd l{aster and
:r l'ast Grancl N[;rster at tneetings
rvherc mcrnbers of Lod.ges u'hich the
Grand I.odge of California ha<l pre-
viously prohibited the nrenrbcrs of its
I-.odges. u'hiqh forme<l the Grand
Lodge of tlre Philippines, fronr visit-
ing, is :r tacit adrnission that the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines favorerl the
repeal of the ban.

The unselfish labors of the many
X,{asons. Filipinos and Americans,

Torn to noxt p.go
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who believed that all Masons in the
Philippines should be under one
Grand Lodge, finally brought fruit
when the much desired and hoped for
unification took place on February 1{,
r9t7.

At the beginning of l9l7 the Grand
Lodge had under its jurisdiction the
following Lodges: Manila No. 1,

Cavite No. 2, Corregidor No. 3, Ba-
gumbayan No. 4, Island Lodge No.
5, Southern Cross No. 6, Biak-
na-Bato, U. D., (No. 7), Cos-
mos, IJ.D. (8), St. John's, U.D. (9),
Far East, U.D. (10), and Iloilo, U.D.
( 11). The Grancl \{aster rvas \{W
ilIilliam H. Taylor.

Orr the other hand the Gran Logi,a
Rcgional de Filipinas, ttncler the
Granda Oriente Esfto.iol, had under
its supervision 31 all-Filipino Spanish-
speaking Lodges. At the head of the
Gran Logia Regional d,e Filipinos was
MW Teocloro N[. Kalaw. Besides
these {here r,l'ere 6 Lodges undei. the
Gran. Oricnte de Espafia, and 1 under
the Grun Oricnte Lusitano Unido
(Porttrgal). Trventy-seven (27) ol the
Loclges rvere under the supervision of

' the Gran Logia Regional de Filipincs,
in order to save a situation that rvould
have been embarrassing for both the
American Committee composed MW
William H. Taylor, GM, MW tru-
gene Staffored, PGM, and MW
Nervton C. Cornfort, PGN{, the
Grand Secretary, and the Filipino
Committee composed of \\/B Manuel
L. Quezon and \VB Tomas Earnshaw,
Past lfasters of Sinukuan Lodee No.
272, and X{W Teodoro M. Kalalv, of
Nilad Lodge No. 14.1, Grand Nlaster
of the Gran. Logia Re gional, accepted

. at a sacrifice of rvhat they stood for
as expressed in the terms propt,sed by
their rcpresentatives the conditions
insisted upon by the Grand Lodge 

-unification by affiliation not by u.nion.
Accordingly on February 13, 1917,

the first day of the Annual Communi-

l4

cation, the 5 Lodges already under
dispensation together with the 27
Filipino Lodges u'hich lvere granted
dispensations earlier in the day, were
recommended to be granted charters.
The follorving Lodges were thus af-
filiated:

Nilad Lodge No. 144 ( 12)
Walana Lodge No. 156 (13)
Dalisay Lodge No. 177 ( 14)
Piiar Lodge No. 203 (15)
Sinukuan Lodge No. 272 (16)
Bagong Buhay Lodge No.291 (17)
Ararv Lodge No. 304 (18)
Silanganan Lodge No. 305 (19)
Rizal Lodge No. 312 (20)
Dapitan Loclge No. 313 (21)
Jose Rizal Lodge No. 315 (22)
Solidarirlacl Lodge No. 323 (23)
IJarraharv Lodge No. 332 (24)
Nfaiinarv Lodge No. 340 (25)
Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 344 (26)
Bagtrrr-rgbayan Loclge No. 352 (27)
Ilalintarvak Lodge.No. 354 (28)
Zapote Lodge No. 356 (29)
IVlactan Lodge No. 367 (30)
Magdalo Lodge No. 371 (31)
Martires del '96 Lodge No. 372

(32)
Isarog Lodge No. 376 (33)
Lincoln Lodge No. 382 (34)
I3atangas Lodge No. 383 (35)
La Regeneracion Lodge E.I. (36)
I(alilavan Lodge E.I. (37)
Bulusan Lodge E.i. (38).
In making the recommendation for

the granting of charters to the Lodges,
referring in particular to the 27
Lodges listed above, MW Newton C-
Comfort, PGM, Grand Secretary,
said in part: "I wish I had the lan-
guage to say to yoti rvhat this will
mean. Some at first may be tempte<l
to criticize, but on second thought
there will be none but rvill admit that
a colossal u,ork has been accomplish-
ed. I am of the opinion that no piece
of X{asonic work of such constructive
potentialities has been done in the
last century. Turn ro p.g. tl
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building lvas up in twenty-four hours
before he arrived, completely rebuilt,
painted and refurbished ! In the rush
of construction rvork, those builders
and rebuilders could, very likely,
shorv eviclence where the hammer
slipped many times frorn the heads of
the nails.

From the tape-recordings the Grand
l\{aster brought .home, one can see
how much indeed the brethren rvant-
ed to knolv in regard to a more effi-
cier.rt rvay of running their Lodge af-
fairs. To achieve that, M\V Schon
irzrnsferrecl X4icronesia Lodge No.
173 from Nlasonic District Xo. Zt to
District No. 20 under VW F'rederick
M. Poole, DDGII, rvho now has
Charleston No. 44, X{ilton C. Marvin
No. 123 and Xlicronesia No. 173.
District No. 21 renrains with a lone
Lodge, Enron No. 179, rvith \\/B Wil-
liant JlacDonald. its present Worship-
iul ]Iaster, as iqterirn DDGNI, aftir
his ternr as N,Iaster is up.

**r<*
Guanr has trvo big Lodges, Charles-

ton No. 44 and X{ilton C. Marvin No.
123, both of nhich ;rre a pricle of the
Granrl Lodge of the Philippiues.
Problems rvere presented to the Grand
Nlaster and they rvorked out solutions
r.r'hich please<l everyone. As in the
other places visited, there is a goorl
deal of Masonic activity on the island.
Over there they have a Scottish Rite
Bodies, a compler.nent of Royal Arch
challters, an Eastern Star chapter. an
assenrbly of Rainbou', a lrcthel of Job's
Daughters and a DeMolay chapter,
nearlv all of the Masonic appendan-
cies that make for a strong X{asonic
comnrunity. And it is to their crerlit
that thev accept the primacl' of their
BIue Lodges.

*rk{<*

Inspite of the rvar conditions in
Saigon, MW Schon is proud to report
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that lVlasonry is getting stronger in
that city. Unmindiui oi the dangers
of ambuscades, full battle, land mines,
anti-aircraft fire, etc., they come to
Saigon frorn their battle stations in
convo)'s, by plane or helicopter, to
aitend the meetings of the Lo.dge,
rvhich are held in follon'ance of strict
curferv regulations. In view of their
backlog in degree rvork, they meet
several times a lveek to finish as
nrany as they can rvithin the hours
they are allorved to nleet.

At the time the Grand Nlaster rvas
there, he \\,as met by a large group of
i\i:r.sons not only at the airport but
also at his hotel and at the Lodge
meetings. He u'ished he had more
time rvith them to help them rrith
their problems in l,Iasonry; not just
because they picked up his chits and
even gave him tip money, but more
so because he sarv such admirable
enthusiasm, such stick-to-itiveness to
the Craft in the face of danger.

\I\V Schon observed that Saigon
Loclge is some kind of a melting pot
of Grand Jurisdictions, ritual-wise.
Eager to help and take part in the
rlegree work, the brethren, coming
from different jurisdictions, try hard
to follor,v our ritualistic work, but
being usecl to the ritualistic work of
their n.rother jurisdictions, they some-
times revert to them though they may
not be so noticeable.

All told, the Grand Master's trip
rvas valuable to Nfasonry irr Southeast
Asia aird more so to the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines.* 

r
X,1\\r Joseph E. Schon, Grand Mas-

ter, acconrpanied lry RW Manuel
Cruclo, Deputv GN'[, ],1W Esteban
Nlunarriz, Grancl Secretary; VW Her-
mogenes Oliveros, Grar.rcl Lecturer;
VW Benjamin Gotarnco, Junior
Grand Lccturer; \r\\r Teotimo Juan,

Turn to nsxl page
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senior Grarrd l)eacon: v\v Apolonio struction in I-aoag Lodge No. 71.-
Pisig, DDGl,i ; Vtv[ Jose L. Araneta, 'l'uesday, Jc,n. 2l - I-p,]gc of In-
I.'GSD; \\'B l{icharcl Khoo, the structiou in l}argued. ,\lira Lodgc.
l\{anaging llclitor anrl others, motored No. 86.
to Tagal'tal Cit' to 1r1csi1le at the \\-e<lrres<1a1., J:i,. ZZ -- Return to
ccremonies of la1 irrg thc cornr,rston.: t\I:urila.
gl th9 _,erv temiric of Tagavta,r' I-odge Saturcla-r', Jarr. 25 - Loclge of In-
No. 165 in that citr', I)ecenrber 1-1. struction in Jirriioz, Nueva Ilcija
The partv n'as joinerl thcrc b-i' ilt\\' for Lorl.gcs in I)istrict No. 6.
I)edro Ginrcucz. I'(i^\[, anrl his son. '1'lrrrrstlar.. jltn. 30 - Loclge of In-
IJro. Alfrerlo Ginrerrcz. \ricr:-(rovernor struction iu Jlaguio Loclge No. 67.of carite province, nrcnrllers rrf tlrr. S:rturrl:rr-, I,'cb. 1 - Loclge 6f Ilstruc-
lo-cal Loclg-c antl othcr r,isiting ltrt:- lir,11 i,, .llrnrtr,c 

Lorlge-.\o. I.10. Ithren. Aftc.r thc intl'rrq55iy(. cere[l()- ,t :r 4. *
nies, the brtthrcrr \\.erc su(,sts of '1'a- THANKS TO THEM:
fla)'tay Lo<lge No. 1tr5 at a luncheon
in-the lronrci'of rrro. :rncl ,\[rs. 1.olec]o the brclhrctt and their lontilic-r

The nerv hcnrre of 
''tl.';";;;;"iJ zu,lto sant their IIol'iday (,rceiinrls ro

rocate<l orr :r 1,000 srr. nr. lot fr.rrfirrr, "rc llditors and stalf .oi 
'flte cablT'tozr',

*"d:':T::.";i"J'i',,ij*xll , 
jiji ii'!,;,'l."ii;l' t';?","';::!io ,,1;,"'i;'/

bv somc lrrethre. ;iii;;.1.;;'";;;;i at,td t.rrs. .,trttur Scttramm, Ero. &
.,cctrpies u 1rrn,r,i,'",.,,'r,,.i;,,,ltirr"."] )!,"' Juo-n s, Plttluio,---lotnparlttita
.f. r\,[r,\- Schon. ;,,, tir"'.r',,,r.. "i'irr" 

('lnPt.cr Jo. 3, oE.s, I'I/'R & ]zr.r.
rt'rrrarl<s Ire rrr:rrlr ,,,, ,i," "..,,.;,,r,.'r^ii 

)[orciuno Gotnaitan, ][r. & .]Irs. R.
tlutt ltr 11,,1,(',f 1|;1.t,,,;t,ii,,:i,,i ir,"',",,,- I)' oarcia, o Knight ol Ct,ltttnbrts ontl
lrlc rvorrlrl l,t'frce i..'rr".,r,i,.rri.r,t. a l)ilrqh!cr oJ Isol'ch, rc.rfcclitcl.\',

;iH;..-l ff.:l"', il'i*l;..11 l" :l H';iy"St-ffi rsr.RUDGErlr-TsEBUDGET r
I)resent at thc <le,lication of it, though fr, Orr*O ILACES? -
ire be a l)a-t (irarrrl ..,raster. 

--X 
E 

uu,'\'u I'LACES? 
t* * :* * U Contact: Bro. ErnesLo Z. Gonzalet A

tTtNERARy oF GRAND I sister peiia E.'A;;.L,-o.E:.i. N
IECTURERS To coNDUcT H Tour Advisot' E
toDGEs oF lNsrRucrloN rN fi Experienced persounei...per.oa.iized EITOCOS PROVINCES AND fi service...Iiril ;;;;"r*'i" 

"."".'i"J E
NUEVA ECIJJA TODGES _ 1960 V pas8por.ts, vi-"as, clearanees. bute.i n
'l'hurstler.. J:rrr. to - r.odgc .f rn- H ;,ol"r:i$ir&f,,i.Til.s. im:niere- El
' ^l,llf;:,'1. 

l;l ll.",.;*j.^n,,,' ft 
i<aNc ;;;'ilir.;'uiBhi?.1 

E
.'rlartircs l.orlgr.'No. 177. H $Uryo LODGE YISITATIoII ,60 I

Iiridar', Jan. l7'-- Loa,s;-o[ ]nstruc- H l*I"ii"ltrr" 
& rRAvEr utrtn - 

[jtion in Sta. I-ucia, I.S. Larn-AnC E F.
I-o<lge No. 1(rl. - * 1426 San Marcelino St_ H

Saturda't', .Jau. lS - Loclge of Instruc- fi Plaririel Masonic Templ" H
tion iu Vigan. i4 .r,'rmita-Tel.: 69-99-?0 d

Saturcrav, Ja-,. 18 - r,stailation of $ 8ii,; Tff*l, coEAsy H
-_officers of An-galo Lodge No. 63. U 

v-vrE .uur*D; uv&Ai 
dMonday, lan. zo - Lodge of In- flauocerrnnsEBrrDcETwrs*IrDc*nE
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?/e tVo,ia o/ ZaPeT /aeaa
.',lAddress dclioer.ed by our pt'\niy Gtand lVlastcr, RIY M4NUElL ltl. CRUDO,

actl,ii- dtimi.ber, Imterniionol Siprltrtc C.ouncil., Qrclcr _o-i ..Delll.otay and Ereat'
I.iie Ollicer in the Jtn-isclictiort oi tlrc.I'lnlippine$, at_I.loilo Ci-t-y,.ott Nouetnber
li, liii, as Gutst Sltctilter iir. cott.iunctio.n toith, t.he Tntblie insta,lloliorr. ol officert
oid tlr"'rnrutittttion'ol Gtociano Lopez Jo'ena Clr'apter, ()rtler of DeMolay, sprm'
sa'etl blJ thc liailo-Aetrcio l,odg<' No' -7-1, l"' & A'lI'\

Congratulations to tlte luetttbcrs o[

the Special 'l'eanr of Leorr liilat Chap-

ter, C)rdcr of Dcllolay antl their arhi-
sor, l)atl Sanruel }lalavang. for a

joir r','t'll tkttrc ;inrl their llrltlairlc co-

oper:itiott.
Orclti<ls for thc nrctrtlrt'rs t'I tlrc "\tl-

visorv Corrncl), thc ncn'1r' ir.rstallctl

officers ancl thc chartcr luetlrbers of

Gr:rci:riro Loltez l aenlr ('lla1'tcr ft'r
thc splcrirlitl choicc r,i lllc 11'1111i'oi

-t'ortr chaptcr tliarr rvliiclr llt r other

nartte ctttt!<i It:tlc lletln lllorc al)Pr(r-

priat,'.
For ( iraci;rno [,ttPt:2. Jtan;r rr:t.; t,tic

of thc rttost colorfrtl atttl hcrt,i,: iigurt:s
<,f tltt' i'hi1i14tine 1'rollagan<ilr -r\[trvt'

rrrerrt tltiring thc llrst rlt:c;r<lt'ttf tltt'
l9th centurl'.

Ii Dr. Iiizal is tlttr pridc oi tirt' ^\lrr
lay race. anrl \larcelo ] l. del f iiar i'
ttre Father oi Philippinc l"rectrllsottrr .

then Graciano I'opet. Jacna is thc
fearless leader oi tlte l'ropaganda
i\fovenrent oi the liilipitt,-ls itr Spain.

.Graciano l-opcz Jacttrr rvas bortt itt
Jaro, Iloilo otr l)ecetttber ]S. 185fr. tlrt'
son of l)lacitlo Lolrez attii Itaria .l:r-
coba Jaena. Iironr his tnothcr t'itr) u'its

a devotlt Catholic, he le;rrncd thc al-
phabet ar.rrl thc first lessons in charac-
ter building. He gracluaterl fronr th<r

Colegio Provincial tle -laro as the hcst
Thelogian. I{is motheln'anted hinr
to becorne a priest but young Gra-
ciano rvantetl to becotne a physician.

The ton'n lnayor of Pototan, Ilo-
ilo, in abuse of his authority, punish-
ed three (3) prisoners so severel)-
that Lopez Jaena was called to treat
them, but before he could reach them,

JANUARY, Ii69

tlrcy clicrl. '1'ltc tttartrr askerl Graciarto. '
l-()1.)cz J aella to issue :r ccrtif icate to
tlrr: effr:ct that the thrcc (3; prisotrers
had diccl <.rf uatttral catlscs. Lopez

Jacna re[trsetl to issttc such certificatc
irrr that u ouicl atttotlrlt to all act of
falsificatiort. :ttttl lltr: .\Ia1'or srvore to
persecutc hilTt.

'l<l gct au :i-r' irott t tllc avenging
lrarrcl t'rf the ttirvtr cxecutive, Lopez

Jaena lcft Il,rik., arld u'cnt to Silay.
Ncgros ()ccidtntal. 'I'here he lvrote
articles frrr thc I;r Oceania Espailota
denouncing tlrt' <'xtrettle greediness
:rncl llrt :ICts t,i oJrl.rrcssi,rn of thc
friars. Ilr: urotc so u'<rll tltat thc
<:clitor t,f rlrt'pa1;r'r invite<l him trr
join tlrc r'<liioriai slaff, lrtrt he declirled
tlre oficr.

'I'hrou.gh thc i<liosyncracics of tinre.
thc treatnrent of the Filipino people
lrv their ol)l)rcssors tttrttetl from llacl
to ivrrrsc arrrl Lrry<:z Jaena became
rrrr-rre furious anr-l outspoken in criti-
cizing thc Spaniards. Hc dccided to
Ieave the Philippincs for three reasons.
nanrel_r: (1) to cscalre pcrsecution:
(2) to u'ork fr'rr reforurs for the Phil-
ippinr:s in Spain rvherc thc political
clin.ratc rvas :rt the time pervaded !y
liheralism antl enlightenment; arrd (3)
to continu(: his rrnfinisherl medical
,stuclies.

\\'/lrile irr I'.uro1xr --.
"(.j.raciano I.-cpez Jaena was attract-

e<l ll_v the bear.rtiful tenets of Free-
nlasonry u'hich adopted as its slogan
"Liberty, Fraternity and Equaiitv."
He knocked at the portals of the ven-
erable Fratcrnitv and u'as initiated an

?um to nexl prgf
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entered apprentice Mason at Lodge
Porvenir No. Z, Madrid, in 1882.
After being brought from darkness
tc light, he transferred to Barcelona,
Spain and there founded and became
the first Worshipful Master of a Ma-
sonic Lodge for Filipinos, the Logia
Revolucion, which received its char-
ter from the Gran Oriente Espafiol
on April 1, 1889. The secretary of
said Lodge vras Mariano Ponce and
its orator was Marcelo H. del Pilar."

Fearless and effective as a rvriter,
Lopez Jaena was equally eloquent
and irresistible as a speaker.

As a Journalist, Lopez Jaena had
the courage of his convictions. He
exposed on the steps of the tentple all
evils that the whole lvorlcl rnight knorv
the truth - the abuses and extrava-
gance, the oppression and injustices
perperated by the friars and govern-
ment officials.

And as Demy P. Sonza in l-ris ltook,
Mi.glttier tltan the Sword, says:

"IIis pen rvas mightier than the
sworcl and his tongue cut sharper than
a tlvo-edged razor.

"In the Republican Club of Catalufia,
Lopez Jaena tvas regarded as aln-rost
an idol; his words electrified the peo-
ple and aroused their enthusiasm.

"His words u,hich flou'ed from his
lips like burning lava from the creter
of a volcano, convinced us. They
gave us no time to think, they made
us feel in an imperious manner, drag-
ged the masses lvith tl.rem, exciting
their enthusiasm to the utrnost de-

To stop Graciano Lopez Jaena
frorir attacking and hurting the reli-

. gious orders, Roman Rodriguez Vi-
gil de Ovieclo, offered him a tempting
position that would insure him finan-
cial support all his life. In rejecting
the tempting offer, he indignantly re-
plied; "N'Iy life belongs to my coun-
try and not to the orders of the
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Ermita, Manila, D-tlO6
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MANI].4

Friars."
Again Derny P. Sonza says:
"Ilis fame as a writer spread -even as his r]atne as an orator lvas

knorvn far and wide, so much so

that in 1888 there was proferred to
him, through the American Ambassa-
dor to Spain, the editorship of a
perioclical in New York, with an ini-
tial salary of $200.00 a month plus a

share in the profits. Declining the
proposal, Lopez Jaena replied with
the nolv classic statement "I\[y intel-
ligence and rny pen belong to the
Philippines and not to any foreign
country."

Lopez Jaena exqmplified in his
dailv life the beautiful tenets of Free-
masonr),. He said, "The Filipinos
should become an independent people
and shoulcl rely upon themselves
alone for their progress and regenera-
tion."

Lapez Jaena frequented meetings
where liberal ideas were discussed

Turn lo pagn 28
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TIIE JO.DE.RAS SECTION

83 OAUCXIES

@
DCIOIAY tAlIrllOU

Meetins in Pairs: Bethel No. 1 of Olongapo City and Bethel No.2 o.f Manila
helil a joint meeting.in Plon'id,el Temple on December 8, 1968 at uhi.ch two sets
oi olficers took Part. . . .

& I'Iom Catedral, Dad & NIom Felix
Gaudiel, Dad & Nlorn Francisco So-
rnera antl Darl Felimon Bobon.

l{on'r Nlerced Jin-renez, Guardian
Secretarv of Bethel No. 3, with the
advicc and assistance of Dad Ramon
Ponce Leon, Assisting Supreme De-
putl' for Dunraguete Citlz, spent a
teel<end in Iloilo and Negros Occi-
clental to confer with the Dad Ma-
sons and their wives about organizing

Turn to next plgc
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As a joint venture, the Jobies of

Bethel No. 3 and the DeN'IolaYs of

Leon Kilat Chapter spent a night of

caroliing in Dumaguete CitY u,q
Pan-rplona, Negros Oriental and

raised P125.00 rvhich forms a nest

egg for expected exPellses of the two
oijanizations in the forthcoming Con-

feience - \\iork Camp of Jo-De-Ras
rvhich rvill be held in Dumaguete City,
Dawin ancl Nlabinay, Negros Orien-
tal in April/i\Iay 1969. Among
the generous donors are Dad

JANUARY, I959



Dacrao V/aoo*tc Tlteetooziat ?azi

Masotts atd Eostcrrz Sfor'.c iz Dotao

r\ear thr' cr'rrtcr of thr: 1 1:: hcctarc
lot orvned an(l ()l)erate(l lrv thc l)lvao
N[asonic ][enrririal l)ark ..\ssoci:rtion
stands tlre ucrv steel pre-fab chapcl, 1)

meters long :urrl S nreters rvidc, rrith
a cross at the back of a three-tier al-
tar in 'rhe east. The concrete flooring
is finishe<l in :r u'ashout. 'Ihc struc-
tttre rvltt tr c,,tttDlt,terl u'ill cost clost:
to P10,000.00. 'l'r.o1l61x -\lorrso Chap-
ter No. ,+, ().1'-.S., initiatcd anrl sporr-
sorecl thc corrstruction of tht: Chapel.
'['he nronc'r' s'ls raist:d fronr anrong the
nrernhers of thc Order thru r.olu::tarl.
contrilrutions. Sonre gavc P10.00;
P2o.oo; I'io.oo: F5o.oo ploo.oo,
others, P500.00. The spirit and eu-

JG,DE.RAS SECTION . . r,o', p,nf rr 
*

a nelv Bethel of fob's Daughters ir.r

Iloilo City under the sponsorship of
Iloilo-Acacia Lodgc No. 1l ancl Ka-
lantiao Lodge No. 187. Dad Gal-
lano, Past Nlaster of the former
Lodge, and Dad Frank I.. Jison, Past

20

Cit11 in front. o.f the Chapol they built.

llrusi:rsnr spreatl lil<e iirc anrong all
]lastrrrs. .l\s a result. thc Sarangani
l-o<lsc No. 50. the Dar.a,r l-oclge No.
I 1(-t. thc Davao Bodies, AASR, and
the I)avao lfutual, all gave generous
:ullourlts for the project rvhich after
all is for thc good anrl henefit of all
Masons ancl their farnilics in f)avao.
f'he succr.ss of this;rr,rjcct.rtas at-
tained thru thc rrntiring efforts of
Sis. Ar:rparo S. Albano. \\'orthy \Ia-
tron. u'ho u'as re-electerl. Sis. Lualhati
T,l. Hilario, P\,\r\,t. an<l treas. of tlre
project; I3ro. I.orenzo Ii. Cruz, pp:
Rro. Ruben D. Hilario. PP: Bro. JoseC. Nicolas. \\/P, and Bro. Ed. C).
Santos Cuvugan, ;\ssociate patroi.

'l
I,faster of the lattcr I_.orlgc'. are among
the active supporters of the organiza"-
tion move. Thev have organizecl an
arl interim Guardian Council rvhich
is norv busy recruiting prospective
nrernhers. getting the papers to the

lurn to page 28
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PHITIPPINE IYIASONRY SINCE I9I2
"Think for a moment rvhat it

nrearls. The turification of the l"rat-
ernity and the unitin.q of nren of one
thought ancl clesire into a great Bro-
therhot>rl rrrrcler the Fatherhor-rd of
God. 'l'o thosc u'lro canuot sec it irr
that Iiglrt I fcel that the srveet nris-
sion o[ \last,rr11' has rrot 1'et taken
lrr,ld of their hcart.

"Sh:rll Gotl look dorvn

'\n<1 st'r-' no vision in ottr cves ?"

Irr the aftrrnoorr of the secor:d dav
,rI tl,c C<,nrnrunicatiou, the 5 Lodges
previousl,r, ilrantc'rl dispensatiotts anrl
the 27 grarrtcrl rlispensatiorrs the pre-
eerlirrg r1a1' r,r'erc constittttecl (il iltassc.

Tlte electir-,n o[ Grand Lodgc Of-
ficer.., follorvctl. .\ccording to :r letter'
rlatc:<l Janrrar.r, 9, I961, rvhich rve re-
ceived frorrr \l\\' \\:illianr I{. 'l'a'r'lor.

the onlr' (lran<l ]lastcr to serve lr
second terrrr, thc electiou of Granrl
I[aster, to (luote fronr thc letter, rc-
sulted in this rva-v :

". . .It harl been agreetl that Que-
zon rvoukl lrc the first Grand l[aster
and the Arrrerican I-odges, comin.q
first on the list (l to 1l) declared
their ballots for Quezolr. It s'ts only
n'hen the I.ilipinos canre to vote did
they recognize 'rve were surrendering
the Anrerican Grancl Lodge to them,
they began casting their ballots for rnc
and thev finally voteil to nrake it una-
nir.t.tous. As the loting- progresse,:1.
Past (lranrl fIaster lJarver, 'rvho sat
in the I'-ast oll l'n.\' right. rvhen I askerl
hin.r rvhat I shoultl do said I could dtr
nothing but accept. \\t'hcn I askecl

Quezorr :rlrout it hc slrirl. 'The Fili-
pirros u'anterl vou and that's that, but
I u'ill take over ne\t vear anrl fronr
then ort u'e lAmerican and Filipino)
rvill alternate ; and so long as you aed
I live, this Gentleruau's Aqreement
will be kept b.y the lrilipinos. This
agreel'nent unilaterally ntade by Que-
zon rvhen he salv that the .r\rrrericans

JANUARY, 1969
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rcalize<l then that thc liilipinos can
itt an)' fttture time change the charac-
tt:r o[ the Grand Lodge by therr votes.
'f hc liilipinos evcn rlow that ,both
()uezon and 'laylor are dcacl have re-
ligiousl-r' obscrvcd the agreemenl"

[,irter ir1 the.r'ear trlabini I-odge
\t,. 290 an<l )Iagirtrlanas' I-odse No.
.334 joincd thc (lranrl Lorlge and be-
cAllle Nos. 39 and 40 respectivell'.
] l irrcrvir Lorlgt: tttrrlcr tl.re Gran
()rit'tttt I-usil,tno L-rrido liliervise came
in rrnrl becattre No. 4I.

Thc Ciran<l I-r.,tlge officers electecl
lrn<l ;rp1>t.,irtterl tr) ser\'(' tlrrring the

...car 1!)17 rvcrr::
(;r I I:lcctcd
\l\\' Clrend Jlastcr - \\iilli;un H.

'l-:rvkrr (3 ) : it\V l)eprrtl' Grand
.\l:rstt'r - \[arrtrel L. Qtrczon (16);
Il\\' Scnior Grand \\'arden - Ed-
rtin l:. i:.lser (.3) : Ii\\r Juuior Grand
\\rarrien -- Rafael I'alrrrrr (16); VW
(lrarrrl Trcasttrer - 

f illloteo Paez
(16); ll\\' (irarul SecretarY
Neu'tort C. Cornfort, l'}Glf (3) ;

\i\\' Serrior Grarrtl Lecttrrcr - -To-
scph l'. Ilrornfielri (.3).

(b) Appoiuted
\i\\: J unior (lrantl I -ectttrer

Irelipe 1'cnrlxrngko (7) : V.R. Grand
L-haplain - C. \\'. Rosenstock (4) ;

\\I. (ir:rrrrl Orator - IJrucc S. Wright
((r): \V. Grand Nlarshal - Tomas
I'.arnshan' (l6t ; \\''. Granrl Standard
Ile;rrer - Itoberto tr'Ioreno (26) ; W.
(lrarrd S*'orcl lJearer - \\'altcr W.
\\'ctrer t'I ) : \\r. Gtancl lliblc lJearer

- l.'eli1r lluerrcanrino, Sr. (-16) : $r.
Senior Grarrd l)eacon - lrlisha Ward
\\,'illrur (-+) ; W. Junior Grand Dea-
con - liatrstino Aguilar (23) ; W.
Senior Grancl Stewartl - Harry L.
Beckjorrl (l t ; \'. .l uni,rr Grand Ste-
rr,artl - Pablo Il. Herrera (16); W.
Gran<l llursuivaut - Emllranuel Val-
nr:rs (2) : \''. Grancl Organist - Jose

Turn ,o ngxt prgc
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Elchico (27 ) ; Y. Grand Tiler - I!Ia-
nuel Camus (8).
It will be noted that 9 out of Zl Grand
Officers carlre from the Filipino
Lodges.

Although the California ritual
adopted when the Grand Lodge u,as
organized had already been translated
into Spanish at the tirne of the organ-
ization of Biak-na-Bato Lodge No. 7,
in 1916, the Spanish Loclges which
were affiliated in 1917, rvere perrnit-
ted to use the Spanish ritual of the
Grand.e Oricnte Espafiol u'ith whic'h
they u'ere familiar. But on Januarv
22, 1922, these Loclges were recluirecl
to use the Spanish translation of the
ritual by a circular issued by i\I\V
Grand Nlaster Quintin Paredes.

When the Spanish-speaking Loclges
joined the Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippines the Grande Oricnte Esl,auol
lost all control over its Lodges rvhich
rvere under the sttpervision of the
Gran Logia Re gional dc l-ilipinu.s.
Regular Nlasonry in the Philippines
came under oue regular Grand Lodge,
sovereign anrl independent. \\rith the
circular requiring the Spanish-spealt-
ing Filipino Lodges to use the Span-
ish translation of the ritir;.rl thc last
trace of the nrilitart I-:rtin t1'pe of
Masonry disappeared. It has been re-
placed by the non-rnilitant, religiotts
but non-sectarian. ancl charitaLle
American type of X{asor.rr1,.

Due to the Japanese L)ccupation.
during Worlcl \\'ar II, alt \lasonic
activitl' u'as suspended. 'lhe Annual
Comnrttnicatiorrs for 1942. 1943, 1941,
and 1945 rvere not helcl. Horvevei.
with the liberation of the countr-\, \,[a-

. sonic rvork in Lodges rvas r.:surned
although, unfortunately, sol1l. rf llrc:
Lodges $'ere not reorganiz,:d. The
Grand Lodge resumed u'ork iu 194.i,
too late to hold the Annual Comnruui-
cation.

The Grancl Lodge of the Philip-
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pi:res since the unification has been
steadily although siowly growing in
membership. Before World \\'ar JI
the Lodges which it had organized tn
the Chinese rnainland had formed
their orvn Grand Lodge. After the
War Anrerican Service I[en in Japan
and the Ryukyus organized Lodgcs
under the Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippines. Except for two l.odges those
in Japan organized the Grand Lodgc
of Japan. Those in the Ryukvus havc
lleen organized into a Regional Grand
Loclge under the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines.

\\rith Lodges in the Marianas and
\Iarshal Islands and in Korea it looks
as if \{asonry in the Philippines
rvill be the bright source from which
l,[asorrrr. rvill spread in the Western
Pacific.

At the beginnir-rg of 1968 the Grand
I-odge has uncler its jurisdiction 143
I-odges distribrrted as follorvs: Luzon
has 103 I-odges. 30 of rvhich are in
N anila ; \,'isayas has I0 : Mindanao
has 18. 'l'here is a total of 12 Lodgcs
overscas. The Grand Lodge has ac-
tuallv issuerl 186 charters to Lodges.
Thc clifference of 43 l-odges are ac-
countecl for by the number of Lodges
rvhich have forrned the Grand Lodges
of China antl of. Japan ; those rvhich
have surrendered their charters; ancl
tl-rose u'hich have not yet been reor-
ganized since the end of \\:orld War
IL

As o( I)ecen-rber 3\, 1966. the Grand
Lodge had a total rnembership of 12,-
38-1. aborrt ti59t of rvhich are Chris-
tians.

llhe Grand Lodge is recognized bv.
anrl. has fraterr.ral relations rvith. 107
Grand Loclges. as follorvs: 9 in Cana-
da, 19 in the United States, 2 in
X,[exico; 5 in Central America; 18 in
Sonth Anrerica:- 2 in the Caribbean: 3

in the British Isles: 9 in continental
Europe; and 3 in Asia.
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As a manifestation of the charitable
spirit of the Grand Lodge, it has es-
tablished, as separate corporations,
the Hospital for Crippled Children
and the Acacia Mutual Aid Society,
exclusively for Masons under its ju-
risdiction.

The Grand Loclge of the Philip-
pines, Iike all the English-speaking
Lodges in the United States, Canada,
the British Isles, and Australia, con-
trol only the thre€ Ancient Craft de-
grees of Entered Apprentice, Fellow
Craft, and Master Mason.

In masonry besides the three de-
grees of the Ancient Craft. there are
other series of degrees. Each series
constitutes 'rvhat is known as a rite.
Trvo of these rites are practiced in
the Philippines, namely, the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite and the
York Rite, as practiced in the United
States,

The Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite consists of 33 degrees governed
by a Supreme Council at the head of
rvhich is the Sovereign Grand Com-
rnander. In practice the first three or
symbolic degrees are conferrecl by

Lodges under the Grand Lodge. The
<legrees of the Scottish Rite are philo-
sophical extensions of the symbolic
degrees. The Scottish Rite is non-
sectarian, philosophical, and philan-
thropic. The Supreme Council for
the Republic of the Philippines is
sovereign and independent of other
Supreme Councils. It has, however,
fraternal relations rvith 27 other
Supreme Councils.

'l'he so-called York Rite in realitv
consists of three rites: the Capitular
Rite, the Cryptic Rite, and the Chi-
valric Rite. The four Capitular de-
grees are conferred in Chapters of
Royal Arch, governed by the Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons; the
three degrees of the Cryptic Rite are
conferred in Councils of Royal and
Select Masters, under the Grand
Council of Royal and Select Masters.
These two rites are non-sectarian.
The three knightly orders of the chiv-
alric rite are conferred in Comman-
deries of Knights Teml>Iar under the
Grand Commandery of Knights Tem-
plar. Only Christian Masons can
become Knights Tcmplar. A

EDITCRIAT .

rt,l**

From pagc 2

comparatively few men and women, lhe optimists, who did their best from
day to day thinking up ideas io make conditions better for ihem and the
generalions ,o come. They were and are the ones who gave and can
give allowance for lhe errors of men. The optimists are a happier breed
because they make people happy.

Then, grow old along wilh us, the best is yet to be. lt may not be
here and now, but it is coming - when people refuse to die until their
hearis stop beaiing for the good of their fellows, their country and their
God. They who grow old with that inward grace thaf manifests itself in
graceful ecslacy of thai which can be turned from gloom to glory; noi
meaning lo save the world by their inlransigence, but by their willingness
to live and let live. You can do it because like others, you loo have the
time.

were we. to live the sixty years over again, we would live it rhe same
way we did and do - a free man.

JANUARY, 1969
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EARTY MASONRY. . . Froh pas6 4

to keep the group going, one would
have to inclucle rnembers corning from
different areas. Due to problems of
travel, there must have been clifticultv
in maintairring urcnrbcrshil-,. 'lhc
same must have been true rvith lodge:;
of setyers and lodges of rvood-cutters,
etc. Thereupon, it ruust have conre
to the nrinds of lodge nrenrbers iu cer-
tirin x1ga5, that if the nrasons arrd selr'-
ers and u,oorl-cutte rs of a I'illagt:
rvould get together in oue lodge in-
stead of thrce, the one lo<lge u.ould
have sulficient rnembership. They
coulrl then set tlp rtrles and regula-
tions in a general \t'a_v on hor.r, a rnenr-
ber coukl be taken in, ancl then dis-
cuss their specific trade problems irr
groups or sections o[ tlreir orvn rvith_
in their lorlges. In this vrav thev
grarlually clranged frorrr the oferativr:
Iodges to thc speculative loclges, irr
that the rrrk:s anri regulations and ri-
tual for joining hacl no particular rt,-
ference to a specific trade, but ha<l re-
ference to the tracles in general. Thcn
over a period of tinre, nthers u,ho
\r'er(r not in slrr.ciIic trarles appareutlv
rrere allorverl to jr,in if thcv conformerl
to the rules arrrl rt.grrlati,.,ns f.r ntc.rrr-
lrcrship.

As it is natur:rl irr anv trou1l, such
;is the general group of Nlasonic
lodges, the tenderrcy eventuallv was
tou'artl lrr associition of .*larious

lodges. due to the desire of trvo or
nrerre hclgcs to get together to cont-
pare notes an(l to trv to stanrlardize
their procedrlres. Possibly they
rvantecl to keep r,nc lodge from tak-
ing mernbers a\\'zry fronr another.
fhis lcd to the formation of zr grand
lodge, rvhich cstablished rrlles and
regulations on ho\f its merrrbers, the
lower lodges, would conduct theru-
selves. I have gone through thc his-
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tur.r' l;ot-rks to find out u,hen. the very
first granil lodge was organized
'l'lrt'rc st:ems to be sonre cpestion on
this. (iclrerally speal<ing, it.is agreed
that the first Grand Lodge, as \t'e
knou' it torlar', 'u'as inarrgurated irr
Lon<lcrn fi 1717. Unfortrrnately, the
trarrsactir'rns of that Grand Lodge rverc
rr.rt recor<lerl, 'I'he carliest rccorcls *:c
lravt, of it :rrt: thosc rninutes recordecl
in l7J.i, rrhich fortunatcl_v. includetl
tht,ir rtrlt,s;rrrrl resrrlatious in u'hat
r.:as t';rllt,rI a "l]ook rrf Ct,rrstitutions."
.l'-or t't,tlr gttitlartce, I rrnclerstand that
tlre tlate of 1717 nrarking thc forma-
1;.'11 ,rf tht' first Gran<l I-rrdge as \1'e

llrt-rrv it todar'. tnore or less sets up a
,livirling line l.rctwecn earlr' trIasonic
lrist,rrv anrl trrotlertr Ilasouic ltistor-v.

'f here is tlre possibility of granll
lotlqt,s ir:rvirrs existerl prior to 17L7,
irrr ser'<'ml reasorls. First of all, there
:rrt: rrc,,rds of lo<lges that seenr to have
lirtl scvcral lesser loclges belonging trr

thcrn. [,'or esatnple, there is evidence
,,f :r "L,'dgc o[ Frec \Iasons in the
trrn'rr o[ .'\lrrrvick" in Scot]arrrl, rvhiclt
was cornliriscrl of free urasotts, free
carl)cntcrs. ircc seu'ers. ctc. \\'hile
it:ri'rpc;113 that they l'cre all nrenr-
bers of tlre satne rr.rain lorlge, there
art-. inrlicrrtions of several loclges in-
r'ludt'ri in the main lo<lge, cr:nsisting
of :rll rnasr,ns. otlters consisting of all
carpenters, antl others consisting of
all seu'ers. -I'here is an indication
that thcre rvere smaller lodges belong-
ing to the lodge of Alnwick. rvhich
cxisted in the variorrs srrrall centers of
tlre torvn, rvhich settlentents are simi-
lar to the barrios rve have today in
thc Philippincs. Apparentl-v, each bar-
rio had its on'n lorlge meeting, and
llerioclicall_t', representatives rr.ould go
to thc rnain loclge at thc center or
poblacion or to'wn. 'Ihe records
of the lodge in the torvn of Alnwick
date back to 1701.
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We also have indications of the
possible existence of grand lodges by
the fact that certain Masonic lodges
had numbers as we have them today.
The fact that these lodges had num-
bers indicates that they must have
been assigned by some agreement or
by son.re higher authority, such as a
grand lodge. There is a record of
the Lodge of Edinburgh No. 1, which
refers to the Stalutes of 1598, pro-
mulgated by William Schaw, rvho was
ihe "principal Warden and Chief
IVlaster of Masons to King James VI
of Scotland." There is also reference
to the Mother Lodge Kilwinning No.
0. This lodge was well known through-
out the Masonic world. Unfortunately,
its early records were lost, and we
only have records going back to 1642.
This being a "Mother Lodge" indi-
cates that it assisted in the formation
of other lodges over which it might
have had some jurisdiction or auth.;r-
ity.

History indicates that Scotland was
far more advanced than England or
Ireland in the development of Ma-
sonic lodges. It is felt, horvever, that
a great deal of this may be due to the
fact that the records in England r,r,ere
not as rvell preserved as those in Scot-
land. Minutes of the lodges are hard
to find. The lodge in Nervcastle had
meetings going back to the 17th cen-
tury, but we do not have records of
other lodges in England until after
170r.

In all of these lodges that were norv
adopting the procedures that we knolv
today, they continued with the ratings
that they started out with, of appren-
tices, fellows, and masters. In our
Blue Lodges, these became the ap-
prentices, the fellorv crafts, and the
Master l\{asons. This was started in

JANUARY, t969

the lodge of Scotland, as indicated in
the Statutes of December, 1670.
These statutes apparently were pre-
pared for the purpose of putting down
on paper rules and regulations to be
followed by all of the lodges.

It will be noted that all of my dis-
cussion on early history covered the
lodges of England, Scotland, and Ire-
land. Possibly Masonic lodges rvere
formed independently in other coun-
tries, but we have no records of them.
There is an indication that l\fasonn,
spread throughout the world, ,, " ..-sult of the movement of the English.
Scotch, and Irish during the spreacl
of the British Empire. It is clefinite-
ly known that Masonic orders in the
United States got their oi-igin from
people who were Masons in England.
It is believed that this is also correct
as far as Central and South America
are concerned, and possibly is true
rvith regard to Asia ancl Africa. As
British members of home lodges moved
throughout the world to develop trade,
they carried with them their instincls
for group or lodge associatiorrs, and
lodges sprang up iq all areas they
penetrateci.

Early in my remarks, I commented
on the fact that Masonic organizations
rvere primarily associated with the
Christian religion. Apparentlv, some-
time during its early formation, that
reservation rvas dropped, possibly due
to the recognition that those in trarles
rvere brothers in trades, and there was
no neecl to recognize differences in
race, creed, or color. As we have
gradually moved more and more to
the speculative side of Masonry, this
has become more of a fact, and nc\.l,
Masons of many natiolalities and re-
ligions can be found in the various

Alodges.
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?cta6 /ebptea
Ni Kap. Agustin L. Gelang, NIG (ln

NATAMO KAYA NATIN ANG KADAKILAAN NG BANAT NA
ANTAS NG GURONG MASON?

Matapos nrakapanumpa ang isang
kandidato sa ikatlong Antas, ay ma-
lugod siyang umuupo sa luklukan ng
Pangalang Bantay at isinusuot niya
ng hiyas nito. Ng rnapansin ito ng
Haring Solomon, tinalvag at ipinali-
lvanag sa kanya na di pa naipegkaka-
tiwala sa kanya ng lihim ng Gurong
Mason. Bago siya maging karapat-
dapat, kailangang siya'y maglakbav,
nang mapaniwala ang rrrga kapatid na
siva'y mapagkakatiwalaan ng mga na-
ipagkaloob na sa kanya. Ang kan-
yang lalakaran ay maaaring daang
baku-baku, mapanganib pagkat pina-
mumugaran ng mga masasamang-
loob, na hihingi sa kanya ng lihim ng
Gurong Mason na maaaring human-
tong sa pagbabanta sa kanyang brr-
hay.

Binata niyang lahat ang mga ban-
ta't pahirap. Siya'y naging rnatapat
sa kanyang kapananagutan, dahil di-
ya'y kinitil ng mga Tirano ang kan-
yang buhay. Arg naganap ay isang
dakilang drama, isang sagisag o sim-
bolismo ng katapatan. Sa isang tu-
nay na Mason ay mabuti pa ang ma-
matay kaysa sa sumira sa sumpaan.
Inilalarawan ng pilosopya ng \.{a-
soneria na, ang namatay ay ang kata-
wang lupa lamang, ngunit ang inianak
na muli (reborn) ay ispiritual na ina-
asahang mabuti kaysa dating katau-
han. Ipaubaya ninyo na itanong ko
ngayon: Tayo kaya ay tunay na Gu-
rong Mason ? Marahil kayo, sa tinig
na matatag at maliwanag ay magsa-
saad na: Hindi dapat pagalinlanga-
nan. Ito naman ay hindi ko matuttr-
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lan, pagkat iniaatas ng Santong Ka-
sulatan na: Ang sinontan ay walang
karapatang humus.qa sa kapurva, lalu-
na sa isang kapatid. Subalit kung ang
tanging saligan ng inyong katugunan
ay I Nakatupad na kayo sa mga hini-
hingi ng seremonya, naliapanumpa na,
naipagkaloob na sa inyo ang tanda at
salita, dininig ninyo ang mga panayarr
at tagubilin, rnayliabihasnan na kayo
sa Ritual, ay maling-maii ang inyong
katngunan. tr,{arami sa ating ang na-
bibigo sa ganitong paninirvala. Lahat
ng invong isinalavsay ay pamamaraan
lan.rang upang kayo'y maging kasapi't
kapatid ng mga Mason sa Daigdig.
r\ng maging isang kasapi ay isang
bagay, at ang maging isang tunay na
\[ason ay iba naman.

Ang Nlasoneria, kailanman ay hindi
nagpanggap na ganap (perfect). Ga-
)'on rnan ang pinakatampok na mithiin
para sa kanyang mga kaanib ay ka-
ganapan (perfection). Ang isang
miembro ay matatagurian lamang na
IIASON (sa wagas na kahulugan ng
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salita)- kung siya ay magpa.pakatao,
maka-Diyos, susundin niya ing Gi-
nintuang Alituntunin (Goiden Rule),
aalagatain niya ang kapakanan ng ka-
tauhan (humanity) higit kaysa Jarili,
at. bibigyang diin ang tapai na pag-
lilingkod ng walang inaaiahang gai-
ting-pala.

Ang l\{ason ay mapagsikap sa ka-
unlaran at karunungan. Ang nagba-
basang Mason ay Marunong-r,, NI"-
s9n. Kailangan rfiya ang isang mun-
ting alilatan. Sa pagtunghay natin
sa _mga KALINANGAN (culture)
ng Masoneria, tayo ay magiging mau-
nawaln, yayaman ang isipan, at ma_
uunawaan natin na ang katotohanan
ang siyang di mayavanig na pundis-
yon ng Kapatiran. Kavlanmat hindi
tayo lilisiya sa l<aturviian at katoto-
hanan, tayo ay liligaya't lala1.a.

Ylong rvalang tiyagang tumupad sa
mahihigpit na tuntunin ng 1\,Iasor.reria
ay hurvag naman sanang palihirtr na
magbabalak na gambalain ang katahi-
mikan at kaayusan ng Lohia,-sakaling

!t't*

i}TASONIC YOUTH TVORI{
cAllrP/COrrE-ERENCE

A groet deal of interest is being
shotrr in the Second Annual ,O-DE-
Ri\S \\'ork Camp Conference u'hich
rvill be held in I)umaguete City, Da-
uin antl Mabinay, Negros Oriental,
from April 26 to May 4, 1969.

fnquiries have been receivetl from
interosted persons a,n<l parties. Silli-
mau University has offered free lodg-
ing for the delegates, food will be
F2,50 per day. more or less, ln the
Silliman University Cafeteria.

VW Ramon Ponee de Leon ir In-
terim Co-ordinator for tho Visayas and
Mintlanao with headquarters in Duma-
gueto City. IIe does liaison work rvith
the Presitlent and Treasurer of the
1969 Conference who are students ln
$illims,p Universlty.

WB Nestorio B. Melocoton b fn-
terim Co-ordinator for the Luzon area
with headquarters at Plaridel Masonlo
Tomple, 1440 San Marcellno, Manila-
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sila'y titiwalag man. Dapat matan-
tong di abot ng kapangyarihan ng sino
mang tao o pangkat ng mga tao ang
gimbalin o wasakin ang isang bagay
na itinatag sa dambana ng pagibig-
Kapatid, Kawanggarva at t<atotofri-
nan.

Upang matiyak kung ating ngang
tinamo ang kadakilaan at tayo ay t a-
rapat-dapat sa Banal na Antas ng
Gurong Nlason ay buong katapatang
tugunin ang mga sumusunod na kata-
llungan:

Naihandog ko na kaya sa Diyos.
ang ttlngliulin ng isang nilalang sa
kanyang N{aniililiha ?

Ako kaya'y naging rnakatarungan
sa aliing kapuwa, at naidulot ko ka1.:i
sa kanl*a ang kagandahang-loob, na
nais ko ring iganti niva sa akin ?

Nahahanda ba akong maglakbar.
kahit na sa ilang lugar, masakloli-
han ko lamang ang isang karapat-
dapat na Kapatid na nasasakagipitan ?

Nakapagbulong na kaya ako ng pa-
1'o sa kapatid na naliligalv sa landas
ng n,atui.vid at buong siglang nakaa-
muki sa pagbabalik-loob ?

Hindi kaya ako nalango kailanman
sa katungkulan ? i{indi ko ba pina-
naig ang aking kuro-kuro (opinion)
sa kuro-kuro ng iba, tahasan mang
mamatay ane kasiglahang-loob (en-
thusiasm) nila ?

Di ko kaya nalilimot na ang lakas
(porver) na mula sa katungkulan o
sa pilak, ay pangsamantaia lamang.

Turu to nert pag€
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ngunit yaong dumadaloy mula sa ba-
tis ng kalikasa'y walang hangganan ?

Sa sandaling masagot natin ang
mga pamantayang iyan, ng lvalang pa-
subali at rvalang inililingid sa isipan,
ay makatitindig na tayo ng rnatuwid,
taas ang noo at maipahahayag nating:
Natamo nga narnin ang KADAKI-
LAAN at kami'y karapatdapat sa
BANAL NA ANTAS NG GURONG
MASON !

Gayon ma'y alagataing:
Langit ay di masasapit, sa isang

lundag lamang,
Kailangang garvin muna, sagisag

na hagdanan.
Mula sa mababang lupa, hanggang

sa kalangitan,
Umakyat sa tugatog, ng isa-isang

baytang.,i**A

VOICE OF TOPEZ JAENA .

From page 18

especially in N{asopic Lodges and
republican club headquarters in which
places he later 'l:ecame one of the most
sought after and applauded speakers.

He resisted the allurements of
pleasure rvhen he rejected several
tempting offers rvhich lvould insure
hinr a life of ease, comfort, and luxury,
and instead embraced the self-sacri-
ficing adherence to the sacred prin-
ciples of Truth, Justice, and Liberty !

Yesterday, Patriotism meant self-
abnegation, hard rvork, poverty and
n:i.rtvrdom. Today, Patriotism means
-.tl:-aggrandizement, self-enrichment
at rhe e\pense of the people. \\rliat
a striking contrast !

In the silence of his soul, Lopez
-Iaena praved for the welfare of his
beloved country. He lvas penniless.
He was so very lonely in his alone-
ness. His body resistance so weak-
ened that he became afflicted rvitir
consumption in a foreign country.

Without money with rvhich to pur-
chase badly needed medicines, and

2e

very far arvay from his country, his
horne and friends, on January 20,
iS96, unable to see the dawn of a
nelv clay for his beloved country, Gra-
ciano Lopez Jaena crossed the'shores
of Eternity in a charitable hospital run
by the Sisters of Charity. The fol-
lolving day, his remains rvere buried
in an unknown grave at the Cemen-
terio del Sudoeste in Barcelona, Spain,
un\\,ept, unhonored .and unsung...

Such is the life of Graciano-Lopez
Jaena, who died as he lived -- a
worthy A{aster N{ason - who exem-
plified in his daily life the beautiful
teachings of Freemasonry, rvho never
slverved from his duty, nor violated
his vows, nor betrayed his trust,, -a dedicated martyr and a devoted
patriot !

Blessed is the man who like Gra-
ciano Lopez Jaena is so possessed
with that Love of Country that he
rvould disdain temptations, 

-forget 
his

olvn welfare and security and continue
hisrelentless fight for the emancipation
of his country.

Let us hold in cherishecl remenr_
brance his u'onclerful sacrifices. his
self-sacrificing adherence to the sacred
tenets of Freemasonry. He rvrote the
handwriting on the wall that the
Spanish -regime in the philippines
characterized by tyranny ancl ;rcis c{
oppression by the Friars and the
Spaniards would con.re to an abrupt
end. Let us draw meaning from his
trials and tribulations q.hiJh are norv
a rich legacy of inspiration. A

!F tt ,tl

JO.DE-RAS. . . Fron prgo 2o

Supreme Council ancl making plans
for the institution of the Bethe-l some-
time next month.

- They are hoping that by the time
I\Iom - Doris Angelroth, Supreme
Guardian of the International 

- 
Sup-

furn to pagr 32
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lVlW SCHON. . . From pase to

bit of knowledge to the Brethren here.
In the Philippines this year I took

great pains to establish complete ac-
cord betu'een the Scottish Rite, the
York Rite, and the Grand Lodge. I
hate to say it, but in the past there
has been some friction along the line
there, but I'd like to tell you that
this year that is over and finished
rvith; to the extent that I have taken
the time and the trouble - and it has
rvorked very nicely - rvhereby in our
frrriscliction I have invitecl Bro. Tony
Gonze.lez of the York Rite, and hL
acceptecl ; (this is r.nonths ago, not
just recently) ; Bro. Benitez, the
Sovereign Grand Commander of the
Scottish Rite and myself to be a Coun-
cil each one having prornised the other
thrt nsi1h.r of us rvould make a de-
cision rvhich rvould affect the -Trrris-
diction in one way or another, rvith-
out the full consent and approbatior:
of the other two on the Council.
Nolv, you can see, I think, the lvis-
dom of a thing of that nature. We
lvant to avoid rvhat I have noticed
in some areas, that perhaps sometimes
the York Rite, sometimes the Scot-
tish Rite, may become a little bit over-
bearing; sometimes things happen
that do not sit so well; but sometirnes,
also, the Brethren don't remember
that Xlasonry is three degrees
symbolic Masonry - and there is no
other N{asonry than tl.rat as far as
elevation is concerned. And I'd like
to reaffirm a basic fact l.rere. It is
not critical; it is informative; that
York Rite Masonry, Scottish Rite
Masonry, the Shrine, the Eastern
Star, DeMolay, Job's Daughters and
any other that I may have failed to
mention, exist in the Jurisdiction at
the sufferance of the Grand Master.
Norv, I hope you don't tal<e that
wrongly. That is the exact truth.
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So I merely want to mention that be-
cause Brethren tend to forget it. This
is a 33rcl degree l\{ason's ring, and
this is the Red Cross of Constantine,
but the Grand Master has the say at
a moment - he doesn't have to legis-
late - that if anything goes tvrong in
those appendant bodies he has the juri-
dical power to dissolve them rvithout
notice. So, just keep that in mind,
and I hope, here, that tve s'ill get to
a point lvhere rve work together as.
not the Shrine, perhaps thinking thev
are higher than somebody else -there is no srlch thing as anv ]las:n
being higl-rer than a Xlaster trIason -f am not dislo1'al: I am mereiy point-
rng out a basic fact. I am maliing a
point of it because I think somervhere
along the line I have a suspicion that
that may have been forgotten.

Now, may I go on to more pleasant
things. I believe that you have all
demonstrated first of all, first-class
Masonry as I have seen it here. My
personal contacts r,vith you have been
rvonderful; I rvould not ask for more.
Ancl I hope that if you have the oc-
casion to be in N{anila, that you lvill
not fail to call on the Grand Lodge
and the Grand Master because that's
rvhy I'n-r there. I am there to serve
you. Now to put the cream on the
pudding, I'd like to tell you again
that as far as I am concerned, I con-
sider that I am your servant, because
you lvere the ones rvho elected me
into office. I am not pretentious. I
don't believe; I hope not, I merely
rvish to tell you that we must main-
tain the protocal of Masonry for its
survival. So whether it is Joe Schon
standing here at this particular point
talking to you, or whether it is my
successor or my predecessor would
make no difference. It's the same €n-
tity as Grand Master and not ths per-

furn lo pege 82son-
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Oae&c ?7o,2 Spaeoaao Rtgal @aar

Pictured abotse are^ttr,e- finatists of the cauite Lod,ge fiz contest on Rizarwith Bro. Cotina, RW Cruio, ;;-;i-r;;";;;, and, WB Hettera in the eenter.
In the Rizal Oratorical contest

finals held in the Lodge Hall of
Cavite Lodge No. 2, Felicisimo Aqui_
no, a student of Emiliano Tria Tiro_
ne Memorial High School of Kawit,
Lavrte rvas alvarded a gold medal and
a prize of P500.00; AIma Sta. Elena,
a student of Cavite National High
School, Cavite City, won a silvir
medal and P300.00'prize f.or i"i"drg.
the second place and Lily Ramirez o?St. Joseph Coilege (High S.hooi
Dept.) of Cavite City, won the thircl
prize of F200.00 rvith a bronze -;e;iThe theme of the contest was .,Rizal
and the Filipino Youth.,,

Other finalists in the contest are:
Teresita Jocson, Western Cavite Insti-
tute, Naic,. Cavite; Antonio Rogel,
Don Severino National Agricultrirai
College,_ (High School Dipt.), In-
9rg, Cavite; and Eduardi R.y.r,
Cavite Institute, Silang, Cavite. tf,.
prizes were distributed on Decembei

i0, .t968, during the Rizal Day cele_
bration at the municipal plaza'of the

:jty.-.Clt" Lodge No.'2 *"nrs.J
the- Rizal Day celebration in the iity
in 1968.

The finalists lvere selected from the
best speakers chosen in the t*o pr.-
vious preliminary contests held in
30

Augrrst and November Iast year. It
n'as a-joy to hear all the speikers dis_
play their talents, being will-prepared
for the contest. Their comoositions
rvere well-lvritten and their ianguage
uas good.

, This 
_ 
contest sponsored by Cavite

Lodge No. 2 is one of the commend_
able community projects in which the
Lodee is involved. The improvement,
beautification and maintenance of one
of the public parks in Cavite Cirv ii
another- oroject of the Lodge. This is
done with the cooperation -of the De_
Molays of Emmanuel Baja Chapter.
Odell, which chapter is sponsor.i b,
the Lodge. WB Dominador Herrem
as Wofhipful Master of the Lodgein 1968 was re-elected for anothir
term in 1969. The oratorical contest
in. which 

-the 
public and private higl:

schools of Cavite City a;d province
participated was the handiwork of
Bro. Jose V. Colina, Senior lVarden
and Chairman of the Committee on
Education and Public Service of the
Lodge.

This year, being Aguinaldo Cen_
tennial Year, the Committee on Edu-
cation and Public Service plans to
hold an oratorical contest on Aguinal-
do in the same manner as the onle th.,
held on Rizal last year. 6

fhe Ceblerov



I'icttre at lalt shows sonle bretlrten
<Iedicated, to youth after the flower of-

.f et'ittg ut tlte f oot of WB Graciano
Lopet Jacna's rnonument at Jaro, Iloilo
on Xoocntber 1.1, 1968 in coniunction
toith" tlte consti.tu,tiott, xlnder Letters
!crttpcti'trrt1, o.f Gracian.o Lopez Jaenn'
Clurytit'r, Or<ler o.i DeMolay in lloil,o
(:it!t. l, t.o R: Dro. Santiago Armamen-
itt, ilr<t. lI!1toit,ct, 117. Bros. Ponciano C.

LronitltLs, I:elct'ico G. Gallano, itrcum'
ltcttt )[trstt'r ',f lloilo Acaciu Lod11e No.
I i. 1,'.ll'. Jluntrt'l fl . Ctirlo, D.G.Il. &
l)el[olory .,ltii,'a ][antbt'.r and Pa7c1ati1)c

Ol t'i:t t t,i t.ltc Internatiottal SitTrrclila'
(lt,ttiici!, ior t.lrc Philipiiin.cs, G'tant crrtd
()l:iaau;% Il.B. J!ttruel O. Obligctcion,
i')1. Glrrr.irntun, Aduisorly Coul"cil, Bis-
hop lIsgr. onrl Ilro. Ratnon Esptno,
ll'.L. Teolilo llartc, ancl Bt'o. Samzul
)Ia!agung, (,'ltaptct' Aduisot', Leon Ki-
lut Chalttcr. Orcit r ctf DeMolay, Dutna-
,rttctt, Cil,t.

Why go to Hongkong, when you get HONGKONG - STYLED

SUITS tailored at. . .

{"yel
*Er$PORlUl'l*

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

One and only INDIAN STORE which OFFERS TAIIORING
SERVICES WITHIN 24 HOURS

Look at our complele range of imported maleriats and styles of
* SU|TSr PoLo.

BARONG

t SHIRTSr BARONG.
TAGATOG

* POIOS* PANTS* JACKETS, atc
Expertly made to your measurements. Perfect Fit, All Works

Guaranteed 8y... For better service, see Bro. Muriani, Prop.

FREE NECKTIE for every SUIT

553 Rizal Avcnus
Near corner Raon Sl.,
Manih Tel., 3.43-21

'll"&yolDISTINCTIVE TAILORS
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GRAVEI. & SAND.. From page 12

Philippine Bodies, AASR, held a
whole-day outing on historic Corre-
gidor, Sunday, December 15, 1968.
They boarded the RPS Samat, the
Presidential yacht, at the north pier
in the morning and were back in the
evening after a day of visits to the
tunnel, barracks, cliffs. and other
places of historical signficance cn
lvhat lvas once an island bastion. The
free use of the navy ship rvas arranged
with the Philippine Navy authorities
by a Philippinite, Bro. & Col. Bahia
oi the Armed Forces.

*r<**
WB Filadelfo Tugade, outgoing

Master of Zapote Lodge No. 29, gave
a luncheon at his home in San Fran-
cisco del Monte, Quezon City, Decem-
ber 15, 1968, to his brethren and their
families. He lvas assisted by Mrs.
Tugade. He stated that he did it in
gratitude to his brethren for giving
him the opporunity to serve them one
year ! *ri**

V\V Bayani B. Ibarrola, Grand
Pursuivant, and Mrs. Ibarrola, cele-
brated their silver wedding anniver-
sary by renewing their nuptial vows
at the San Juan Parish church, San

Juan, Rizal on Thursday, Dec. 12. A
big crowd of relatives, friends and
brethren were among their well-;rish-
ers who were entertained by the cele-
brants and their children on the lawn
of their spacious no-".. A

MW SCHON. . . From pase 2e

So rvith that, I beg yor.rr indulgence
if I have overstepped, or trod on a
sensitive corn or two, but in the long
run, please remember the responsibili-
ties of a Grand Master are rather
severe. And thank you very much
for all of your kindnesses. I won't
take up any more of your time, and I
hope you will forgive me if I've been
too strong in my talk. A
t2

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
!NSTALI. OFFICERS

Rosario Villaruel Chapter No. 2,
Order of Eastern Star, installecl its
officers for 1969 in solemn and im-
pressive ceremonies on December 16,
1968 at the Jose Abad Santos Hall,
Plaridel Masonic Tenrple.

Installed are: Sis. Remedios C.
Kaiser, 

- 
Worthy Matron; Bro. Apo-

linar Abel, Worthy patron; Sis. Vic-
torina _A. IJson, Associate Matron;
Bro. Dorningo Cantoria, Associate
Patron; Sis. Pilar R. Gonzalez, Sec-
retary; Sis. Patricia Floro, Treasurer;
Sis. Remedios A. 'Iotaan, Condus-
tress; Sis. Gracia T. Villongco, Asso-
ciate Conductress; Sis Francisca A.
Asuncion, Chaplain; Sis. -h,rrta A.
Abel, Marshal; Sis. Lina C. Navir,
Organist; Sis. Josephine D. Pedral-
vez, Adah; Sis. Estrella D. Alviola,
Ruth; Sis Edna F. Florendo, Esther;
Sis. Dolores S. de Rarna, Martha;
Sis. Concepcion O. Baradi, Electa;
Bro. Porfirio A. Rornulo, Warder:
Bro. Jose L. Intal, Sentinel.

Those rvho assisted in the installa-
tion are: Sis. Pilar R. Gonzalez. In-
stallino \Iatron; Bro. Francisco Floro,
Installing Patron; Sis. Elizabeth S.
Piopongco, Installing I,[arshal; Bro.
Prinro L Guzman. Installinq Chap-
lain anrl Bro. Teofilo A. Al>ejo, Instal-
lin.: Organist. V

JO-DE-RAS Section From pago 28

reme Council, rvhg is scheduled to
rnake her visitation to Bethel No. 3
in Dur.naguete City on February 11,
1969 rvill be able to make a side-trip
to Iloilo City on Febiuary 13 to of-
ficiate at the institu'cion before she
returns to Manila cn February 14 for
her official visitations to Bethel No.
2 in Manila and Bethel No. 1 in Olon-

A

The Cabletow

gapo City.



OBAND LODGE OTEIOEBS

_,r' Sent$ @a:nd Wordot
Juni$ Grond Wardon
Groad T*uurer

. Grand. Se*etory
Aetlatont Gtonil Secretary
Grond Clwploin ..
Grand Orator .,.,
Grond, Monha,l
Grand Sttndnril Beo,rer
Grud, Sword, Beorqt
Cnand Bible Bearb
Sanior Glrand, Lccturot
Junior @and, Lechtr*
Junior Ciranil, Lcchrer ..,,,
Juruior Grand Lectu.ret ..,.
Juniu Grond, Lecfuret ,...
Sen.ior Gtond, Deaaon
Junior Grotd, Daonon
Senior @otd Stcuoril
Junior Gronil Stauaril . . ,

Grand Pursuhtant .
Grad Organbt ,,.
Grond Tylar

Jcrgh E. Schon
Maauel M. Cnrdo
Edsar L. Sbepley
Dcm^rso C. Trls
Ccnoa & Cewaater
Esteban llunarriz
Msteo D. Cipriaoo
Buperto Demonteverde
Willirm C. Councall
Eliso P. David
Jsue L Norir
Georgc J. tl€id
Jor Mo. CaJuom
Ilermogeoea P. Oliveros
Bamoa Poncc de [,cou
Juan Couning
Benjamin Gotamco
Scntisgo M. Ferrer
Tcotlmo G. Juan
Antonio C. S. Cning
Dominador G. Eriets
Gil F. Octaviano
Bayanl B. lbarrola
Angel S. Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

BOARD T'O& GDNEEAL PURPOSESI

7.
8.
o

10.
11.
t2.

l.
_\ 2.,,.

4.
5.
6.

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, President
Iicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vice Pres.
Edgar L. Snepley, SGW, Secretary
Manuel M. Crudo, DGM
Damaso C. Tria, JGW
Esteban Munaniz, PGM, GS

Jose C. Velo, PM
William H. Quasha, PGM
Charles Mosebrook, PGM
M;reario Navia. HPDGM
Raymond E. Wilmarth. PGM
Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM

RDGIONAL GRAI\TD LODCE OT TEE RTUKYT' ISIIINDTT

Wallace E. Morris, Regrional Grand Mattet
Glen A. Strong, Rcg@nal DepuLy Ctrand Mailot
Kenneih A. Rotness, Regionnl Sarb:. Cterul Warden
Murray V. Elarlou, Jt., Roglmwl JLnim fund Wa,rdtt
Cleveland McConnell, Regiua.a.l Chwi Trunurcr
Andrew II. Bulkley, PRGM, Regi<nol Glrond. Scoetota

DISTRICT DEPUTY G}R.AND MAETERS:
Di3trlcl h&c I '.. Manuel ltt crudo Distrlct No. 13 . ,. Eu:requlo de c*rzrnra
Dirtricl No. 2 ... Pcrfedo 8. Lingan Di3tdd No. ll ... Valerlo Rovlra
Districi No. 3 Sotero A. Torralba Dilric, No. 15 ... Fidcl Fernandcz
District No. 4 ,.. Alfredo V. So,r€lo Dinrtc, No, 16 ... Avgusto p, S!nr6
Di3tric, No. 5 ... Agaron lA, Umanor Di3rrict No, 17 ... Florentino Almacan
Disrricl No. 6 ,.. Dororco /tA Joon Di.rrlc, !,1o. l8 ... lubcn G. Fcltcicno
Di3trict No. 7... Jesus V. Evangelirtr Di3rrict No. 19 ... Jcincl D. Rasul
Disirlcl No. 8... Desiderlo Hebron Dlsrrict No.20.., Fre&rlcl lll. polc
Dis?rici No. 9 ... Lorenzo N. Talatalc Disrrict No. 2l .., William MacDonald
Dittrict No. l0 . . . Apolonio V. Pirig Dlrrrlc? No. 22 . . . Jam B. Klng
Distrlct No ll ... Rlcerdo Eucnrfe Disrrlct No.23... puflno S Roqtn
Dlstrle, No. 12 ... Luir E /$akaycn Dirtrict No.24 .,. Vioorino G. DcrqTa

Dl3rrlct No. 25 . . . Anlccto Bcllrcrlo



THE TEMPI,E

lhc temple made of wood and slone mey crumblo and decay,

But lhere': viewJess fabrie which shall never fade eway,
Age afier age eech l,/lason slrives lo carry out hic plan,

Bur still lhe work's unfinished which rhos ancient Three bcaan.
None bul inmorlal €ye3 may view complele in all hs parB,

lhe fempla formed of Living Stones - lhe slructute made of
hearts,

'Nealh cvc'y forrn of governmenl, in every age and elime,
Amid rhe world'c ronvultions and ghartly wrecks of tirna,
While empircr, rire in splendor and are conquered and o'er

lhrown,
And ciries crumble in the duct. their vcry 3il€t unkoown.
Beneeth rhe sunny smile of peate, the threatening frown of

strife,
to! Masonry has stood unmoved - wirh age renewed her

life.
She claims hsr volarier in all climes, for none erc under ban,
Who place implicit trurt in God, and love their fellow man.
?he heart lhat shares another'r woe, beati iurt rs warm end

l?ue
Wirhin rho breast of Chrisrian. or Mohammedan, or Jew.
Shc level: ell distinctions from the highest lo lhc lcart,
fhe Kings must yield obedience lo the pea3ant in the east.

Whet honored nam.s on hisrory'r page, o'er who:e brrvc
deeds we pore,

Have knelt before our sacred shrine, and trod the checkered
floorl

Kings, princcs, rlals3mGn, heroes, brrds, who squared their
aclion! lruo.

Betwcon the Pillers of the Porch, they pass in long nvicw.
O brothersl what e glorious thing or us to dwcll upon;
fhe mystic tie which binds our heeils, bound rhar of WASH.

INGTON,
Alrhough our pa3l achievements we with conscious prlde

revicw,
As long as there'r Rough Achlars there ic wo:k for ui to do.
Wc srill mrr3t rh.pc lhc Living Stone with in3irument of 'love,
For th.t elernal Illansion in the Paradise above.
Ioil sr wc'vc roiled in .gca pa3i, to carry out thc phn-
'fis this: iho Fatherhood of God, the Broiherhood of man.

_ TAURENCE N, GREENLEAF


